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BRANDRAM-HENDERSQN’S
Ready-Mixed Paints

lït-tn-v ï, a copy of the quarante? with lî-ïl English Liquid Paint 
which >|«*»ke fur itself:

“We guaran'ce that “English" Liquid paint is 
made fniqa Brandram’s B. B. Genuine Government 
Standard White Lead and Pure White Zinc in the 
following proportions:
70 P. C. Pure White Lead )

, 100 Per Cent Pure 
30 P. C. Pure White Zinc '
Mixe I Ready for use with Pure Linseed Oil Turi rn'inn and Diver.

TliJ various shades are arrived at by adding liuting colors
Sold in Newcastle bv

D. W. STOTHART
Phinney Block, Newcastle. Phone 97 .
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REGULAR MEETING
TOWN

DEMONSTRATIONS
IL

New Valuation Decided Upon—Valuators 
to be Residents of Town-Council to 

Assist in Old Home Week 
Celebration.

A. & R. LOCCIE 
WANT $100,000

1,

Refuse to Lift 
■> Ban on Cards 

and Dancing

American Methodists Episcopal 
Conference Voted 446 to 369 

on the Question.

" i Minneapolis, Minn., May 1S —

In the Excliequei court at Chat
ham. lust w-vk the disc of the 
King vs. Thus. 11. IVl'Iey won 
settled uithiiui. 'Ini matter coining 
before tl v court. Mr: IVHey ac-
reptul su ülitr of 8300 and Sll With Ih-1 deri-isa Ilf the aniu.i ment 
allowance if <1175 f»r costs. 1 lie ' qne.thm d« legs! IS o? :lf Meihodist 
«•rigiiiul uxiiird vl tim valuator was Epi-cop-l Gmit-rsi Confeierce I IS 1er 
y;[00 ‘v j made tapie strides in the completion

The Fisher c»se was finished] ot the hadnt-wi of the se-iiuii. By « 
Friday afternoon, and then the I vote of 44(i t> 369 the cooierem-e
A. & it. Loggia claim vf 8100,000 
fur this wharf was taken up.

The propel ty that itlie railway

vonil to love unchanged the chu'cli 
diecipüiH, Paragraph 260. a liich pro- 
liilnta dancing, card playing and

Newcastle Tow n Council met on 
the llitli inst.,tliu full Hoard—XV H 
Beljes, Mayor, and Ahleimen 
.Inhil Clark, 1). Doyle, James 
Falconer, A. H. Mackiy, Dr. F. 
McGrath S. W. Miller, C. Sergeant 
«id II. II Stuart—present.

On n connne:.dut uni of ilic Fin
ance Committee John ltuasell’s 
bills for feiriage and wliaifage 
in 1!)09—831.44—were ordered 
jiaid, but that of 82K.S4 for wharf
age in 1910 was rejected, -n the 
ground that the a lucent had al
ready been settled lor with the 
Newcratle Steamboat Co. to whom 
Mr. Russell had leased his wharf 
that year.

The following hills were cr- 
deted paid:

FINANCE

T. XX*. Butler SI 0 00
J J. McNeelcy 19.71
Assessors for 1912 3(i(i 1(1
John Russell 35 44
Ncrtli Shore Lender 39.CO
Advocate l’ub. Co. 19.00

rut-

takes ^'ll,U I, Hie defendant inclndeaj fcindred
Navigation XXTiavf, and runs from; „

- • - — - forHotel! this case: Recorder Baxter, 
Tl.ia property!I,r- W B WaTaco. of St. John: 

uiih ». and Mr. Robert Murray, K. C., of
c and 

and Mr.
R. A. Lawlor, K. C.. for the crown.

tin* rear of the Uahineaii 
to the river front.
js all built or. crib work, 'with a,and Mr. Robert .Murray 
layer of cm tl. on the top. The'Chatham, for the defendant 
property bought tlx.ilt ten! T. XX. Butler, K. X... 
years ago bv the defendants firj 
57,000. but the case that they are Evidence was given Jo show that 
lnakiuo belcra the court is that!P"s'"“l been dug at l.urly 
to place the crib worn tint li^ close intervals over the property, 
there and the buildings that wero|«"d h»d d'tfosed that there was 
on the property would cost 8125 - »“ Average depth of bfteeii feet ot
000, and they are a.-coHingly 
ileum nding that the government 
nhouM pay them this sum for the 
ja-opcity exprcpr.ated. The site 
is aisu a valuavle consideratijn, as 
tlie new station will he here

Then aie five lawyers retained

lCDFI
“Knack” 

"Knack" is not need
ed to make good cof
fee every time. Fol
low the directions in 
each sealed tin of Red 
Rose Coffee; and in 
six minutes the small 
crushed grains give 
you the full strength 
and brirk flavor of 
this choice coffee. 
There is no dust, so 
Red Rose Coffee re
quires no "settling." 
No chaff, so no bitter 
taste. You will sure
ly like

Red Rose 
Coffee

crib work from a lew feet in ilie 
rear to ah»tit twenty-five or j 
twenty-eight feet at the face of J 
the wharf.

The first witness was Mr. Gil
bert G. Murdoch, C. E, St. John, 
who tcstifvd that he had clench 
examin'd the property after the 
test pits had been dug and estim
ated the timber structure te le 
winih 15 cents tier cubic foot. 
Tims a were 252.320 cubic feel ot 
this, bringing ..ho value in his es
timation to 8113.6lli. Mr. Mur
doch also gave detailed costs of 
eanh and umber construction.

Mr. T». C. Cla.k. of St. John, a 
wharf builder with an experience 
ot forty years, gave evidence that 
lie valued the timber and stone 
ballast at 8106.780. The earth 
lillii.g he put as separately at 
813.813. Mr. John McDonald, 
builder, of Chatham, swore that 
the value of the buildings on the 
property totalled 513,983 39. Mr. 
Whitman Brewer, of St. Marys, 
York Cou;i‘y, testitied that the 
reconstruction of the wharf would 
coat today $104,472. and tint the 
value after allowing for nil de
preciation waa 883 920.

In reply to a question by Judge 
Audate, Mr. Brewer stated that 
the property if put on tiie market 
would, in his estimation Imve a 
value of 8100,000, hut when asked 
by the judge if he would give auch 
au amount for it if it were on sale, 
the witness stated that lie woii'd 
hardly give this amount, though 
be maintained that it was worm 
this.

The casé la being ccntinued to- 
d ly, tbs «essieu opening at eleven 

‘ lock. , . , .

PUBLIC WORKS
R. If. Gromi-y 
Stol lia rt Mere. Co.
J. M. Falconer

489 31

831.50 
9 45 

25.00

05 93
WATER LIGHT & SEWERAGE 
T. Mc A vit v Sc Son 875 S7
Stethart Male. Co. 1.70
Can. tier. Etéctiic Co. 10 SO
1. C- Coal Mining Co. 80 7<*

PARK AND FIRE 
Stothait Meic. Co.

POLICE
Str.thart Merc. Co.
North Sh’ore Leader 
Can. Gm Eitc C\ •
T. XV. Butl-r

Totals

$181.13

857:0

841 89 
19.00 

S3 
2C no

SSI 74

8875.39

The Pdiee Magistr«ic'a report 
for quarter ending March 31st. 
showed very few am-ts. There 
were only eleven in all—5 fur 
diuiikeuiiei-', 3 few vagrancy. 2 
tor assault and 1 for a I ti-ive 
language. 477 50 was e d enied
10 tinea, the expenses were 838.50, 
net looceeda for Town Treasury 
$3900.

Aid McGraili wanted the opinion 
of the Council is to collecting 
Miennes from outsiders working in 
Town.

Aid. Clark jaiintefl our. that it 
was the duty of the Town 
Marshall under direction of rhe 
Licensing Committee to see that ( 
lees were levied on trailers and 
woikmen from outiido the eoumy. 
By provincial statute no license 
could be imposed on residents of 
•he county.

Aid. Miller thou’ht that the 
town should have muie control of 
its own atlairs

FOR NEW VALUATION
Aid. Stu»it seconded bv Aid, 

Doyle, introduced the following 
resolution.

1. That in ‘.be opinion of tin- 
Town Council there shnchl lie 
inadi. befo-o the time arrives for 
n»xt assessment, anew an.I com-
11 te valuation of all the real 
estate, personal property ami 
ineouie* if the Town;
'■ i Hwt stieFr'raluaUoi : h '»<d 
be made by an independent «taras- [

ment expert, or experts, fioin 
-idi- the town

3, Ti.at. it is expedient, to spend 
any amount up *n 81000 to pay 
itie urce-saiy expenses of such 
vu 1 nui ion.

Aid. C.ark claimed that section 
2 was out of order as all town 
. Iliciuls must be ratepayers. In 
his opinion valuators would be 
Town officiais.

No one lecollecting that the 
Town Auditor for imirv years h»- 
been an outsider, Aid. Clark's 
obj-ction was allowed to s and.

Do imtion of A hi. Clark and 
Miller in amendment the original 
uioiiim was taken up s.clion by 
sec* ion

Section 1 w as on motion of Aid. 
Miller, r.dopted unanimously.

On motion AM. Stuart and 
Doyle, tho word» • from outside 
the town” were tliiniuatcd from 
aeeticu 2.

Section 2. as air ended, was 
then, on motion of Aid. Clark and 
Miller, carried unanimously. 

Section 3 brought, out moat dis

Sssioii, objection being yado to 
c sum mimed as the limit of ex- 
•jrnac*.
Aid. Ci^.rk, seconded by Aid. 

Miller, moved t li'at the section be 
changed io read as follow»:

“That it is expedient to pay the 
■■ aluatois at tlju rate of 84 a day 
for the time actually apnit in mak
ing the valuation.”

A!J. Millie «(ml Cat as valuatni 
he had got hut $50 tine difficulty 
re raising Town Valuaticn was 
the danger of increasing the pro
portion we must pay it the County 
taxe»

Aid. Mick ay llrught inat there 
should be a limit to either the 
time oi ibe remuneration of the 
valuators.

Aid. Clark said that to limit 
the time would make the valu» 
lion impeiiect. Hu thought, that 
THE VALUATION COULD BE 
MADE IN ONE DAY.

A lu. Stuart thought that a com
plete vblua. io.i would lake son- 
i lerable time. We needed a 

• h iVoughiy accurate valuation m 
none at " II.

Aid. Mackay thought the re
muneration of the valuator» 
should not be allowed to exceed 
82(H) 00

A d. McGrath wanted to know 
f there were any rgita'io:i ill 
favo! of a new valuation.

Aid. Stuart said that there was 
a great deal of dissatisfaction 
among tho citizens regarding tin 
inequalities of the prewt valua
tion.

Aid. Miller said that tho town 
certainly needed a new valuation. 
He thought, however, that 9200 
fur each valuator was too much.

Aid. Doyle said that the Aider- 
men were here to loak after the 
interests of the town and were 
perfectly justified in bringing up 
-lie matter of a new valuation and 
taking steps to secure it.

Aid. Clark thought tl at as trv 
County Valuation was now being 
made, which wmihl fix Newcastle's 
proportion for the next ten yet-s, 
our contribution to vounty taxes 
wouid not be affected by a new 
Town X'aluaUni.

Sec. 3 as amende l was adapted. 
On mo-ion of Aid. Stuart anil ' 

Doyle, the ui iginal motion, 
amende 1 in section 2 and 3. was 
adopted as a whole. » -»*•« , 

ALD. STUART'S ADDRESS 
(a the course of the dehato Aid 

(timfinued on'pagT 4)

FARMS FOR N.
The Commission on Conservation to Es

tablish Four Demonstration Farms 
in Tins Province in the Interest - 

of Agriculturists.

Mr. F. G. Nun nick nrul Mr. John 
Fixter. . ht> •.griuulturipts in ch.trtrp 
oi the work of the muJ committee 
<>t the Canrtiliau Coimni»**inn on 
Conservation, are establish if»* 
r.Vm on-trillion farms in New 
Br'air swivk 'J he Ooiiiinia«inn has 
for the |>Mvh two years been col • 
hetintf infiirmatioi. and have 
d-cided on the Hsrab'isliment of 
di ii-onsLiation t'aima at four paces 
in the rrovince. One will be near 
Hart land, on*$ will he at St. Louis' 
Kent ei.imty, »nd one w:M be 
established in the parishes of 
Norton and 11a^cluck, lx.in< s 
cl uni)-.

Demon.^tretions will he arranged 
for in eu“h of these districts.

Shaw tirot hers, of Victoria 
county, have l»eeii selected to take 
charge of ti e farm in the Carleton 
county district, and selections are 
to be made for the i»anageii’er.ts 
of the fauns in the other districts

f.s the numbers of the Coneerva- 
tion Commission proceeik

A lar</e and mast enthusuwfcic 
meeting xvas held at Hartlsmi oa 
Thursday ever,ii«or. when the 
people of the vicinity turned out 
In lm ve numbers to greet Messrs. 
Niinnick mid Fixter.

T he farm owned by Shaw 
Brothers. n«*ar Hart’and. was 
srlected as tf:e most suitable for 
the demonstrating farm, and much 
interest was manifested in the 
scheme which the Commission on 
Conservation has for rural im
provements.

I Experiments rn the growing of 
alfalfa will lie conducted on other 
farn.s a«* well m on the dûn$onefcrs- 
tion farms, to be selected in each 
district.

Mr. C. YV. McDougall, provincial 
dairy yuperintendent, will be 
plats-d in charge of the Coouai»» 
sion s aifalfa experimental work 
iu this province.

IT D.ES OLD 
IE WEEK

FAVORS THE

TO TOO?
It depends upon whether you have 

YOU It oil friends back the old 
home.

Do your share. Send *1 once to 
the Secretary. Newvn*ile 1»« >anl of 
Trade, lht* names and |x»>t office 
iidili vsyps of you: fi ieiulsuiul relative?, 
who .i-H absent from the province and 
full information ran he sent them 
about The cheap fares and oilier 
arrangements. Do it now.

LAUD TAX

RELIGIOUS 
INTOLERANCE

Seventh Day Adventists Fii.ed For 
Marking On Sunday While Pas

senger Trains Ara Allowed to 
Run Evary Day

Gilbert Graham awl Robert 
Euibleton of Harvey Station. York 
Co., were recently tried before 
Magistrate Taylor fir having 
handled Iwy to ;he..station-on 
March 249i last—a Sunday. 
Messi «. Gianam and Euibleton are 
Seven tl- Day Adventists. They 
were defended by tlieir Minister, 
Elder Strict land of Fredericton, 
who cited the late (jueen X'ictoria 
aid King Edward as desiring 
that none of their subjects should 
he molested or disquieted been • i 
of their religious faitn or obaer- 
vance. The ilefendauts were each 
lined 810 ml c,-sts. But up to 
date we liave not bean I of any 
attinipc to stop the C. IV U. trains 
rniiuing through Harvey cn Sun 
dii).

A Nova Sootian Reader Claims That
Western Prosperity ii Largely Die 

to the Growth of the Single 
Tax Idea.
. — m

Editor Union Advocate,
Sir, »

In your issue of 0;:t. 23th, 
there is an aitlele on munii-ipal 
taxation oy H. II Stuart, and 
slung-iiie it a summary of the 
census of 1911. in which X'an«
|couver in 1901 had 27,019 in- 
i habit nit» and in 1911, 100.333,
‘Tl-e increase in Vancouver"» impu
tation is largely owing In its ays» 
tern of land taxation There is, I 
believe, no tax levied on improve* 
ty.ents, the Oil I »• tax being on 
land. The result has been mag- 
niticent, people are only too glad 
to tome there t* live, and Van
couver is n pally becoming a ser
ious rival of Seattle. Albert* 
(Province) has legislated provin
cial ly in the same direction, and 
hy its land tax is preventing large 
holdings, and keeping the land 
for the people, thus imitating Now 
Zealand, in its desire for the 
people's welfare. Both of the 
above examples are worthy o£ 
study, and further attention, sa 
they are -apidly influencing othei 
states and municipalities in the 
sumo direction, 
ime dnection.

Yours truly,
LAND TAX

Mulgiave, N. S.

VALLEY RAILXX AY TO
to BEGUN TODAY

The tirj - sod of the St- John 
V I ley i. ilw ty wi 1 ue turned l-y 
Premier Etumaetog - at Woedatcen 
U-day.

FIRES
A s'igli fire in tin. OrahamV 

woodshed Monday afucaoott 
called out the firemen, but waa 
easy put out.

Saturday morning about 3 
o’clock tire was discovered is Mrs. 
Christy Ruasrll's kitchen A| 

‘Nordrwr- A spark had caught I» 
a hempen uiat before the fire. And 
some fonr or five feet of the floor 
was burned necessitating the Itfl- 
ing npthe flxjr of the whols tomtf

» V. '
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CHILD LABORWOMEN'S SUF
FRAGE AND THE 

LEGISLATURE

4! 33 11nmm

Àp»

jv
Mj±r±zifc, 

W 14 "

Hatheway s Proposed 
Address.

It is wide, long, and deco, 
that makes cooking

It has the coal capacity 
easy ail oror the top—and for 

heating the oven so that a large joint roasts perfectly 
at the same time. More, it saves fuel and reduces coal 
bills. \,aVU never have to sac rill ce your baking for 
your cocking on top v 1I1 this reliable fire box. The 
best results are always certain.

(From the St. John Globe)

To the Editor of the Globe: 
Sir,—At a meeting of

«Pà L-.

There are a great many m.r>ru exclusive points ot merit 
in a Kootenay that you must Aiv to thoroughly under 
stand. The nearest McClary agent will gladly go over 
them with you. one by one. Before you decide on any 
range, write the nearest McClary branch for full par
ticulars. It will cost only '’uni for information that 
means money in your 50

9

Toronto, Montreal. Hamilton. Calz**-»

DO YOU KNOW
that 90% of the telephones used by 
Canadian farmers have been manu- 
f utured by us ? We are proud of 
this fact, for wc think you will agree 
with us that it is a guarantee that 
our telephones give satisfaction to 
the farmer; it was to satisfy the far
mer that we spent 510.000 in de- 
setting and developing our 1317 
tyiHï Telephone Set. which contains 
the most up-to-date features of any 
telephone intended to meet the re
quirements of rural service.

“How to Build Rural 
* Telephone Lines’*

? title of a most interesting and
»»•».! fictive Look which we have just 
published and which we will he 
pleased to send you FREE. It not 
Wily contains a full description of 

our telephones, but it also t..is the complete story of the organi
zation and constructian of a Rural Telephone Company from 
the time the first post hole is dug until the last telephone is 
installed. With this hook you have something definite to work 
on and can go among your neighlx>rs and organize a community- 
owned system in your o vn l.tcal’”* The book cost- nothing — 
write and ask for Bulletin No. 7*G -nd we will send it FREE.

"MoriieiTrE/ecMc

the
Woman Suffrage Association of 
this city. Mrs. E. S. Fiske, presi
dent, held last evening,, to receive 
a report of the fare of their bill 
sent up to the Legislature tit’s 
month, and presented by Mr. W. 
B. Dickson. 1 wes authorized, as 
secretary, to ask if von will pub
lish a portion of the address which 
I had prepared to gtve, before 
being informed by the Attorney 
General that it is againstMie rules 
for anyone other than a member 
to address the whole House.

The hill was supported by five 
petitions from various parts of the 
province, and eleven resolutions 
fioui as m-iiiy W. C. T. U. Unions, 
the latter being endorsed by tht 
Mien’s Provincial Temperance Fed
eration, as well as by that of St. 
John county.

“The woman suffrage movement 
tile world over, lias broadened and 
intensified during the past year. 
In no one Wav is this shown more 
than in the growlin' demand from 
women that they shall no longet 
be regarded by men as sex beings, 
but as human beings: that they 
shall lie recognized, politically and 
economically, as persons, no; ns 
females merely. This note has 
been struck by writers and speak
ers alike, men and wcinei., and is 
the keynote of ultimate success. ' 

Only the woman who is vitally

asb MANUfACTUSIMG CO.usiTta

look forward to th“ accomp’ish- 
iueut of our object eventually even 
in New Brunswick.

It was rumored that a written 
paper was passed around in the 
lobbies that evening, causing much 
merriment amongst the members.

My two friends took the morn
ing train for St. John. I remained 
in Fredericton. Upon the arrival 
of oi.e of them at her home she 
found nwaiting her a communica
tion, mailed ia Fredericton, bear
ing the seal or coat-of-arms of 

1 the House of Assembly—a com
munication which I hope is unique.

I did r.ot see it nor hear of it 
until about a year afterward, arid 
then only accidentally, as my 
friend t had been pledged to keep 
me in ignorance of it.

It was in the form of a verse, 
so base, so vile in its suggestion 
that only the lowest kind of man 
could have written it—». pot-house 
joke, and, of course, its reference 
w as to sex.

The English suffragists have 
borne many indignities in thcii 
tight for a righteous cause—an act 
of simple justice too long delayed; 
a cause which is being upheld all 
ever the world, even in countries 
which we consider not qv.ite up to 
our wonderful civilization. But 
I doubt if even the English suf
fragists could receive from the 
hands of any members of the 
Butisli Commons just this sort of 
contempt. I think it has been 
reserved for the New Brunswick 
Legislature to show that it can

Judge Laurendeau'1 decision that, 
any corporation which employs 
boy » or girls younger than the 
law allows, cannot, in case one of 
them is injured, escape its res
ponsibilities by the comparatively 
easy provisions of the Workmens 
Compensation Act, is one which 
appeals to the layman as having 
virtue as well as wisdom.

It is notoiious that the Child 
Labor provisions are not in force 
in uany factories of this Brovn ce 
When the parents of the children 
co-operate eagerly with the fore
man of the different manufacturing 
institutions tc accomplish this, 
it ia difficult to bring such a state 
of affairs to an end, hut it is not 
impossible Such decisions as that 
ot Judge Laurendeau s will help 
greatly by making the question 
une of finance rather than of 
morals, for the treasury of manv a 
corporation is niuc’.icm.re quickly 
responsive than its onscience.

It may satisfy the factory in
spectors, but it will not satisfy 
the average jury to plead ignorance 
of the fact that some little victim 
of the deadly belts, or cog-wheels, 
or cylinders was a year or two 
younger than the very liberal limits 
set by law for the employment ot 
children. It is the business of 
-omo one in the factories to be 
reasonably sure of such matters 
although the machiueiy for making 
this fact plain is very inadequate- 
judge Laurendeau s decision ought 
to clear away some of the doubts 
as to whether or not it pays tofurnish members capable of in 

sivting a woman’s society, and obey the law.—Mo -traal Star, 
im-idei.tally provide an item for 
the history of won:an suffrage in 
New Brunswick.

It was the kind of thing that 
stamps itself upon the brain— 
that sticks in the mind like a 
filthy poison.

We know three of these men 
who composed the group referred 
to—one of them is no longer a 
member of this House: the other 
two are in III -ir places here teday.
Whether others were connected

interested in her own full citizen-1 with them wc do not Know—but

t Marvifai-tur >r and supipl 
in tno constructit>r, up -raVcn nn.Jm 
Aiai -n and Electrk1 Lodwsy l ■ - ■ t
MONTREAL 
REGINA

TORONTO WINNIPEG
VANCOUVERCALGARY

■ft

KUMFORT towdms

YOUR HEADACHES
WILL DISAPPEAR

WHEN YOU USE

No matter what the cause, they will cure the most trouble
some case—r-and in a few minutes. No dangerous drugs to affect 
the heart. No opiates, harmless, safe and certain in their action. 
Leave no l.ad after-effects. Do not form any ‘•medicine habit.” 
Kumfort Headache Powders have been helping thousands for 
lifleen years. They will help your case."

KL'AD WHAT 

TigS LADY 

SAYS

Kemp town, N. S.
have been using KUMFORT POW- 

DEitti when needed, and they never fail 
to cure me. They create no habit, and I 
find no 111 effects from their ube. In fac» 
I suffer less frequently from headache 
since I have used KUMFORT.’* - . .

mrs. codin’ McKenzie.

Kumfort Headache Powders are best and have that reputa
tion, because they havç earned it. Speedily and effectually cure 
bilious, Nerve m3 and N euralgiâc < Headaches.

Tie sure you get the genuine. Nothing was rtftf es gbeât 
There is no substitute.

At all sorts of stores 
JO cts. 25 cts. •

If you can’t find them we will malHhem postpaid on receipt 
of price. Have them in the house against the time of need. 2

* U
6.F. G. Wheaton Co., Ltd.

I1»» <13
Amherst, N.S. *

a »

ship recognizes and can compre
hend the extent to which, as a sex 
claws, weave set apart in a second
ary position—in the community, 
in the church, in the home, avery- 
vvheie. Daily, in a hundred ways 
she feels mis secondary | place. 
Now she is rising to an apprecia
tion of herself, and with her new 
self-respect she is demanding re
cognition as a human being.

L speak of this because an in
cident occurred in connection with 
this subject of s« x while our bill 
was under consideration in 1909. 
The <iuesticn had been brought 
before the House late in the after- 
noon, and was net finished whet, 
adjournment was made at u o’ckck. 
A number of ladies had er n e up 
from St John by the morning 
train to be pres?nt at the hearing, 
but weiu obliged lo return in the 
evening. TLrîe of in i mai.iid, 
and, alter escorting our friend* to 
l!ie stariiiii to see them t it \\v re
turned i t* ? ..is building. It w n> 
early, only a few member- wi re 
about, and we decided to t.n.n ine 
more ciu.-uly t o-e po rtraits which 
we had been speaking < f i i the 
afternoon. As we entered, v.e 
noticed a sr*:all group of men 
gathered around the desk of one 
of their number, who was stater, 
writing. They were intent upon 
tv hat lie was doing, hut as we ap
proached, they looked up and im
mediately burse into loud Duglder. 
This .continuing for the few sec
onds we remained in Uieir vicinity 
and growing rather cm barras ing, 
we moved away, and went no in
ti the Speaker* gallery, to await 
the evening session. \Ve had not 
been seated iu*m> minutes ' when 
one of ti*e men l^ft the group. and, 
coming toward us holding up a 
folded pa| er u1 letter iir liis hand, 
.said: ‘Tiiis is lor you.” As we 
could not reach it, he said; “Well.

if it was this coarse joke which 
was passed around m the lobby 
that evening, then every man 
who tCund it so amusing was of 
the same type morally as those 
who perpetrated it—perhaps only 
lacking their effrontery to present 
it.

Probably the wives and daugh
ter of those men look up to them 
as model husbands and fathers, 
probably in their own homes they 
ar^ ki..d and good: out, I often 
wonder how they would feel if 
we should show this paper to 
their families.

Or.e might easily think this 
incident an impn*>ibilily in this

lit «1:

i dard
m«Ti

ana even in 
.Mvick, but there 
i it: One is the 
i’t manners ana 
and women; the 
:• n bv iiicu jui

de ..Iticli still 
valing with the 
• nt of women 

as they would 
vr world (jUes-

I vi ! «end ic up—I will see that
you get it." hut it did not ar
rive.

Our bill was received that even
in the manner >ycr expected, 

ry recently legislatois 
everywhere have 
ject of woman. *u

Until

UOSC;i IU W fud 1* invective or 
caMn hy those op

O-U

treated the sub-
Tni^c alike ii. a
m way t»y t bo„c
fl'ureiV and by i,
ri'Jicu ft or *ar- i

Wc had
S3 that eveiiinj;.

lost, the vote 1

age cl’ tie- 
crude N t w 
are two rem
lieu’île .‘.ai 
-morals for 
ctl.i v is the valu,if:
\n vieil ,:s a sex el.

Jt is this 1111.1 
i;eu;is m, u ir-m t 
equal eiilianciiisvu 
l'air y and seriou«’y 
deal with any oti 
lion.

Hew can we expect the country 
to turn towunl anything moral 
and right when such men sre sent 
us representatives and limners ol 
its laws? When wo realized that 
all but one of there men are still 
in the Legislative, wv hardly ex 
peeled that our bill would meet 
with any other treatment than it 
received last week. . Sucli men 
may well dread the vote of every 
pure minded woman.

We call upou the people of New 
Brunswick to uphold morality in 
uidif.es, for polities affect the 
homo very closely .i.t these days, 
and elect men who will- safeguard 
all the best interests of the com
monwealth, for they am the ‘-'sss 
of men who believe that; the in-, 
lluenco of w omen in govern'no

It would surprise you to know 
the great good that is being ilnne 
liy Chamberlain’s Tablets. Darius 
Downey, of Newhurg Junction, N. li. 
writes, 4-My wife has been using 
Cha*iiberlain’s|Tubh-ts and finds them 
very effectual and doing her lots ot 
good. ’ If you have any trouble with 
your stomach or bowels give them 
trial. For salejiy alt dealers.

sent members will be returned nt 
the next election, and we demand 
—in the name cf your mollieis, 
sisters, wives and daughters; of 
all women, whether they stand 
for or against their own political 
freedom—that you discuss this 
bill whenever it shall he presented, 
and the question of woman suf- 
frage.whether in part or as a whole, 
seriously, with deliberation, dig
nity and decency. If v.e are 
human beings, then we are en
titled to tie rights of human 
beings.”

ELLA B. IIATHEW AV,
Secrets, y.

St. John, N. B., April X2th, 1912

Lame • Lack is usually caused l>y 
rheumatism jf the muscle* of the hack 
toft which you will find nothing 1 
tei- than Chamberlain** Liniment, 
For sale hy all dealers.

ftkk Headache and relievo all tbo t-oablee htd- 
doiit te a bilious state of the TSAStcm, sucli a* 
lllzzlnesa, Nausea, I)rowsiuePfl,\plstress after 
catinff. Pain In the FIJc. Ac. Wh^le their most- 
remarkable success hue been show1ala curing

Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver PUle an> 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro- 
vuitlng this annoying complaint. whUu they also 
correct all disorders or the stomach, etlmn'.atethe 
liver and regulate the boweia. Even if they only

Ache they wonld be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this dlstressluc complaint; butfortu- 1 
Lately their goodness cloca not end hvre,aiid thoso 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able iv. so many wavs that they will not be wli- 

*- ” all sick h 'lftig to do w ithout them. But after a

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
we make our great boast Our pills cure It whilw 
Others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small end 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose» 
They are strict !y vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them.

mies roicmi 00, m iou. •

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

An y jH*rson who is the sole head of 
a family, or nny male over 18 years 
old, may homestead n <|iiarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albert*. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion laondn Agency cr 
Sub-agei ey for the district. Entry 
by piox\ may lie made nt «xny agency 
on certain conditions, by father 
mother son. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Dutiee? Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his romeeuvad on 
a farm of at least fOacr»-* solely own 
ed and ove tpied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, danger, mother 
or sister.

In ceil am districts % homesteader in 
good standing may pie- ia tea quarter 
section alongside h an34tend.
Price $3 per ncie.

Duties; Must reside upon the 
boniestead or pro en.ption mx mouths 
in ca< li of six year from date of 
hnnesiet.u er.tiy inc«i«ding the time 

required 10 ♦>nin (homestead patent) 
and eidlivtate fifty acres extra.
- A h.’nic.steader who has exhausted 
his hauiestcad iipb* r no cannot cl tain 
11 pre-empt :..n y enter for a pure has- 
*ir- ”0,,,es»ead in certain districts, 
nice J3 1 ci Hen*. Duties: Must re
side six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fify acres and erect a houso 
worth $o(J0.

W. tV. t DRY. 
the Muister of rho

\ 1.

ofDeputy 
». t; 1.» 1.
N. B - Fnan 
Iti- advrM c i»

1»m iyed pu liiu-'otion of 
:i.* i.t will act ht-paid

AI!-the-\Vay-by-Watsr
EASIER!]

STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
International Line 

FARES
NEWCASTLE

BOSTON
Portland

TO
SI 1.05 

10.55
L »ave« St. John at 0.00 n m.. Mon

days, W’eflnesdayv ai d Frid. for 
Fust port, Lnb.'c, Port'and and IÎ <1011 

Returning, leaves India Whan. 
Boston, .Mondays, Wcdnexbiy* «ml 
Fridays, at 0.1H» a. in., and Portland at 
•">.00 p. m., for Luovc, KuMpori and S_. 
John. x

Maine Steamship Line
^ Direct service between Portland ami I

Metropolitan
Steamship Line

Dirt#*t *eivice betwe.n Boston arid 
Yew Vol k. Passengi »• service June 
loth to O. tôlier 12, 1012.

ÜIJÎEL MIRAllICill
Opened Jan 905.

'.lo;t Lirartao and Up-To- 
Date Hotel I.- Northern 

New Brunswick.
J X J. P. w F 4 11 A, I opiif itr

Newcastle.Miramich, N.B-
Feawturca of

HOTEL MIKAMICHI

. . - - ; Magnificent new im .enger ft.am.
bodies mu-t work only for good, jshljn MASSAvtlVSKTI’S m.,1 |;r\ 

The New Brunswick Euffislatnre KKtt HI LI.. Fisluture
cannot s tone to our Association 
for the action of thcic iiien, Iiqt in 
all probability many of Uiv prec

1 rluyusli

Eïüiÿ fflmban

uni tile bill was 
standing 24 to 14.

•Ot ovurst- ourde naml is a 
•fie. but wc are suffragists,

infill
and

Hk- ri-.cor .linn'/ v^ 
ffA.MV « v-iept in oilwi1, 
but wr l -.tae.plor lüur i t- I 
ho‘.K—s-ulrj. 11 give, r\. trsirtic

' “—Ur to

F.RVt i, Wr.itllni. Jpkj
f 111 r..-iv Va<tn*l Sjruig". Hca 

1 . AXk

11 tHroclioii* iov .i'jA'i

WlADSCK KUFPL7 CO.. 
H.ti OlI.

igbt
out the year.

!Sttum»hips cquij.pe 1 with Wireless 
Telegraph System tuid all otli.r 
model i; devices to insui e the Suit ty. 
Comfort hml Corvenienee of pU's 
-ftiigers and' expeditious handling of 
Freight.

The most delightful abort e»a trips 
oimhe Atlantic Coasi. ,
f “Through ticket* at proportionately 
l.itv. rates, ou>ul«t ui-.im Kailw.iv- Stii

Tclcphcnt Cumi. -ft - n JfoeA lio*»«
Artistically />«-»* -fn Jühjih* ttt:k Prison 

Both»

Prvttcu,
*»/autant—The Ufa 
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L R. THOMPSON,
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( Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS 

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLTS

ESTABLISHED IS7S 
A simple, safe end effective treatra. .it forbrort-
u-'*---- ‘-les. avoiding drags. Vaporised Ctclo-

----- - the paroxysms of Whooping Cocrh
---- relieves croup at once. It is a bona to suf
ferers from Asthma. The air rendered strongly
---------- 1. Inspired with every breath, mnl.s

r easy ; soothes the sore throat and stci i
____ 1. assuring restful nights. It Is mvals-

__ 1 to mothers with young children.
Send us postal for descriptive booklet. 8C9

ALL DRUGGISTS
----- lene Antt-
iThrostTab-

___  -or the irritated
thrvat. They are simple, 
effective and antiseptic.
Of your druggist or 
froze Os. 10c. in stamps.

Vape CresoleneEe.
I -eming-Milca Bldg.
> MONTREAL

lie-J

ALL-------
Try^Crwolei

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
•‘the uiide**tiignc‘d, mid endorsed 
4‘Tender tor VVhurf a-t Fredericton, N. 
B.,” will In* received ut this office until 
•1 p. m , Thursday» Juried, 1012. for 
the const- notion ot a Wharf at Fred 
■ericton York Comity, N. B.

Plans spvrittciitioH and form of con 
tiae; can i»v seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at 
the offfees of J. K. Hcaimvvll Esq... 
District Engineer. Sî. .ïohti, N. 1».; 
Geoffrey Mead, Esq., Dr-deict Kngi 
«leer, Chatham. N. h., and on applim 
tionto the l*oklmuster ul Fredericton, 
JN. B.

Persons tendeiingaie notified that 
tenders will not lie considered unless 
made cn the primed forms <-applied, 
and signed with «heir mti.al signa 
tures, stating their ovenp nions and 
places of residence. k In tie* case of 
firms, th i actual signalai e, i he nature 
of the occupation, ami plaee of i esi j 
dence of each member of the lira, 
must he given.

Each Under must be aceoinptnied 
by an accepted cheque on a cliai tereJ 
hank, payable to the mdvr ot the 
Honourable the Minister ni Publie 
Works, equal to Km per cent <10 r c. ) 
of the amount of t.he tender." which 
will be forfeited if the person lender 
ing decline t,i enter into a confuet 
when called upon to do so. or fail to 
complete tie* work coiiIwkhI for. If 
the tender lie not accepted the cheque 
will be relumed.

The Department does not hind itself 
to accept the Ion est or any tender.

By o:der,
U. V. DESROCUEKS, 

.Societal y.
Department of Public Woiks,

Ottawa, May 8, 1912.
Newspapers will not he paid for 

this advertisement if they

>iiie Barristers- Cnrions Customs and 
Traditions lielmigdig to the 

Old Conn ry.
From the cay when he eats his 

.rst ïtucktt't’s (I-.nr.fT to the day when 
e pockets h'.« last prc-fe^alcna-i fee, 
he man of wig and gown in England 
Gti^to cLscrxe customs and to obey 
ivaa.t.lons such as ..he members of no 
1 h<v learned prc.ession have any 
no'"'edgc of end "which are nx even 

t:;ew.a in Canada amongst the 
awx ers.

The Temple, where for the most 
y.art "..he wcuid-be Lord Chancellor 
has his Icgvvl nursery, is ap erfeot 
aest of G'ld-xvor-ld observances, linking 

w'rh the far-away time when lv 
ves trie homo of Crusading Knights, 
who feasted, six and more centuries 
igo, on the very spot ou which the 
voting Templar of our day eats the 
vlnners that go some way towards 
1 unifying him for his wig.

Brothers All!
The very grace that heralds his 

non! and the grace that concludes it 
tro the same, in the Inner Temple, 

the Knvgats of the Cress listened 
:o when the Pvantage net K ings were 
wear, ng their crowns. L.ke their 
. ..i vial predccc. ers, the Heathers 
fi\C ir.tn the '/fickle Temple Hall pre
ceded ly -ihe z' .xe. the substitute for 
the oL.-time baitlc-axe. Their entry 
is heralded ly a loud bicxv cf the 
mace or. the l.'ocr, a.- w-asAhal of the 
' uiv: v Knights h cniplar or old by a 

‘■'••Mar bicxv with the butt-end of a 
bi.ice; and the grace is preceded by 
three blows vlth p. wooden mallet, 
th v • ‘vr h ;v. k...--..y forai <:T invokln;.

H:.:r ..it rs an-d dents mingle an.-" 
fe;■••1 tcy,:;hvr at i.he same tables 
vviih-M:; any rc-.-.nrd to serv er!•:y — 
survival cf the undent Ten.plar pro.:-- 
tico cf . r :c.ltial j:rincipip of 
hr: 'th. ;dic : J. If cn« cf 11 *♦ in is di-s 
K-itisfilc;! wiih his food, he nay sen:V 
a sample of i-t to the Treasurer for 
his verdict, jvs-t rs the ir:-t junln, 
Tc,*>ï>V:r a K'.ig Job.Va time xvcuht 
salaait any feed cf which lie disav 
■ roved to the Men 1er Knight: and th»
.ragm-"'4; çf the mcdsrn Grand Daj 

quo! are gi\rn*to itho ferrants o

ZÂRWM
SAVEDTHiSi

Mrs. M. Barrett,
6oa Morean St,
Montreal, says;

*• A horrid 
rash came out all over my baby’s face and 
spread until it had totally covered his scalp. 
It was irritating and painful, and caused 
the little one hours of suffering. We tried 
soaps and powders and salves, but he got 
no better. He refused his food, got quite 
thin and worn, and was reduced to a very 
serious condition. I was advised to try 
Zam-Buk, and did sa It was wonderful 
how it seemed to cool and ease the child’s 
burning, painful skin. Zam-Buk from the 
very tominencement seemed to go right to 
the spot, and the pimples and sores and the 
irritation grexv less and less. Within a 
few weeks rr.y baby’s skin was healed 
completely. He has now not a trace of 
rash, or eruption, or eczema, or burning 
sore. Not only so, but cured of the tor
menting skin trouble, he has improved in 
general health.”

Zam-Buk is sold at all stores and medicine ven
dors, 50c. a box, or post free from Zam-liv.k Co.. 
Toronto, for price, 6 boxes for $2.50, A certain cure 
farall «kin Hi-wk, cuts, burn*, etc., and for pile-

t!:c Tr.n J :::-t as Lho ? urp! as <’00(1 xx'n^

fo Gi>' r - ‘ • I’.! S'r.è of cl .
ThJ K: Ki.t- Tt.i ; :r r v. ero su.v •

nenèd *0 the i-M! cf
i-iov.ag of n hem;
Mie d ix1 Tr
tho ta Mc Vy t'-slK of ‘h
v lîlçh v prt
Ebr-abeth:

tho ce rv moula li
rf feoxxin on of thv
lavuig-cu; and rr.cn v hr, custom.
r-'I r-'-rve 1 ;;îa" cf îo-

his martial •‘for 0fat 1;ers” cf
kwig-dcad

Briefs cr i ï'rcs.
And îi. ■ r- r. m b u P few of {.hr

rr-1 regulations
\vhic-h the man cf xvi y «1 : gown must

without niithoril) nom the Depart 
ment.—21978.
May 15-001-2wks.

Notice of Sale.

get
himself into trcul.lv wl:.1 the author
ities. When he Is uu;V fled to accept 
hriofs Mil to p-lay the par! of a conn- 
cel “lec.meC in tie lr.xv,” he must walk 
very warily to avoid ihv conntleas pit-

-g ■' -u lr:,r!t i,is Pr
to hie w ooosra.k.

However rn e:n|;iy pur e mi.y tempi 
l-im. lie must net r.ecejit u |irofc.3eion.il noli3. 

To Harr. B. Anslow. f.iinvily of (<■? ; tir.t fa Ms sii.n of the irrmluv'b'

Harkins A nilsmy.

firmle Xf '-1 i had MbCHbe, Ethel 
Alli-on. Ruth vislv

Ciade X-Saruh Hill, Mihlv.I ;Itv cl 
Jcau Ashfonl.

Grade IX--Lftin Don.-vLt, Maiiou 
Ruudlv. (ici-don l$iM::dvr.

Grade VI i I—Cecil MvWiliiam 1, 
> a tide Hill 2, Ji-an liusbell, Ruth

G.a<f * VII Ua Dutch•.•v,
Gillis 1, Nan ?iit‘licLsoii,
.^l-vt.is.... 2 Muriel Atchison 3.

Grade VI -l.ars Oqnist 1,
V. Stuart, Matthew Walsh 2,
Morrell 8.

Grad4» V—Minion Mr Arthur 
McC ::\!y 2, Ja< k Niv!«'«;Mm :i

i.«rade IV Helen M* Michael 1. 
Aitkvn Ingvmt 2. Jodi- Jvlfrey 8.

Grade 111 — Reta Atkitisun 1.- Hvlvn 
While, Margaret Fog an 2. \\ i.iis M.u-

Grade 1!— Ielen Forri“t. Wilson 
Tend well :, livnv Tread xwll .Iuck 
Ma: k iy, Tuiu s Fogan, Vv il U Don-

“IMPOSSIBLE TO 
HELP MYKIDHEYS”
Until I Used “Fruit-a-tives” 
Worlds Greatest Kidney Care

Practically everybody in Toronto 
knows Professor J. F. Davis. For 
years, the elite of that city has taken 
lessons from Prof. Davis in the art of 
Dancing and Deportment.

His constant activity gradually weak
ened his Kidneys, which calamity 
threatened to make him an invalid.

But read Prof. Davis’ letter—
563 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

December 29th. ion
“I want to say that “Fruit-a-tives” is 

my only medicine, and has been for the 
past five years. Previous to that, I had 
been troubled with Rheumatism and 
Kidney Disease, and had taken many 
remedies without satisfactory results. 
Noticing the advertisements of “Fruit- 
a-tives” I adopted this treatment 
altogether, and as everyone knows, I am 
now*—and have been since taking “Fmit- 
a-ti\’es”—enjoying the best of health”.

J. F. DAVIS.
If Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble is 

making you miserable, take “Fruit-a- 
tives” and get well.

50c a box, 6 for £2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

SHIPPING ; : <?.-P Isrui*

PuUT UF NEWCASTLE. 

Entered.

Euhil-

El va

the Town of Newcastle, in the County 
of Northimibevlur.il, in the J'rovince 
of New Bi-ut'swick, Pointer and

guinea, with a half-crown added for 
his elcr! . whether he has one or not 
Nor mus: ho accept lee* than the f<*i, 

D . , 1 . 1 • . ! however Ltig i* Iv. thi.r is marked ov
Puhhslifv. and to the liens of the Laie , «1|s f-#r ;l],j t3 S(f,
Gliavles XV' Ansioxv. late of Newcnstlu 
■iforesaid. Primer and Publisbei, mul 
to all others whuin it uotli cv may 
concern.

K0T.TR IS UhRKBY GIVEN that 
under and liy virtue of a Power of 
•Sale contained in un Indeiitnrv of 
Mortgage beaiirg (Idle the title'iitli 
<lay of May, in the year of our Lord 
One Thi.u-aiiU Nine iiunilreil and Two, 
made between the said Hanv J$. 
Ansioxv and Charles vV. Ansioxv of 
the first paît. AM# Annie M. Me 
Lvumi, of t oe City of Fiederictun, in 
ne lion ty o.' Y or;, in the *iii. 
Province of New Brunsxvick, xviduxv, 
of tile »ecou«l |>art, and u-gisteved in 
volume 70 of till* County Records of 
4he saul Comity n: Non Inn 11 berland, 
pages 1>1 an.I 13», thire xv ill
for the pm-posv of salisfyi.ig ine 
moneys 8vclived o,- the said Moitgage, 
default h'ivi ig li/en mad a in payment 
thereof, lie soul liy I’m-lic 'Aucin n, in 
front of Un* VKJltSl'.tX OFFICE, 
in the Town of N.‘Wi:aslie afon*>i:il, 
ouTHLRhDAY the SIXTH day of 
JUNE, next, -ti Twelve o'clock noon,

ALL- that piece -v parcel u, hum 
And premise< simule lying anil U-iug 
in the said Town of Nexvcastlf, and 
abutted and bounded us follow.-.: 
Westerly or in trout by Castle Street, 
Northerly by lundi-1 owned 01 oc.upied 
-by Messrs. 1#. A 1. Ritchie t^Company, 
Southeily by l.uitls owned t>y Osburu ; 
Nicholson, anti extending e.v-U'i ly n- | 
iu reer 

• chi River.
of land and p tern ire* was convey.-d to | 
the said Hm y U. An-do v. a id Clnu lcs 

’ XV. Ansiuw by dilliz.ibvLu Ansioxv, by ! 
Deed dated the tlil.xl duv of June, A. I 
1>, 14<I|, UK by leien-iice tllcveLo wit i 
appeal: TdliMTilKK wiun ad and j 
eingular the bhil'iim-s -t.d improve- j 
meats lllriiuii a.i t Ltie i.gni-, j 
members, p«ivilege.-, livietlitann-mh * 
41 ml appurtenance.* to the s lid lands 
aod premises In lunging.. ov iu any 
wise appertaining.

DATED Gib i.veuty llfth ris-y of 
Air il, A. D. 1912

Am io M. Mclen.ru 
M.o-f

=0^- —=
Subs3:ibe For

Tho Advocat

However much he may yotirn lor 
clien-tK. lie cannot oven see o?v:- ur.lcss 
through the 'hureduetion of 1 «0.1 
cltor; and t ke peffteiror mus: L<> 
prtscnl at tho litervioxv. Between 
him the litigant whose cause he 
is In j -end th^ro i.- a gulf which only 
N v.-'.Iclînr ten bridge. And when !hu 
solicitor appears at his chambers 
heartig the- rrv.-eted brief, it must ijv 
hnn l-»!. ::c- l - Mr. “\V:p." but la his 
v'vrk. and i is I *e clerk, and net the 
«r.astnr. who arranges t he delicate 
31 ttLcr C'f fees

No Touting Allowed.
Some professional mon may tout for 

clients; but no-l .-3 the barr'ster. It 
xviil fee ar. 1 !1 day for him when he 
Otar; i br.cf-huniilng, though he may 
be suurving fer lack of golden guineas 
If he ca.lj at a friendly Fcxiic'tcr'r 
office for a fnsiîp. or nc-cepts an in 
xi'iutlon to i> d-nrer ca dance at his 
''o,ïfp h,. is g 'litr perlsonsly near th< 
Vi.nger-L::o. I' ke Ik « wise n-;ri lie 

•'*' :*vr* 1 the (onpriy of sal'cltcr; 
ad i-'s? r'm l.y, like the Ix-vitc, “cn

f 1 elrrvt t ie w->fu1 o. < < f
^tlqac-ite .ere nh'-t-x on h'rr. Even 
•cr Pm « a’<e cf mraraiiv, if -fe he a 

v'-.L-te l-'i. he tr" ■ v-** travel
1.,. ...... f rvt; noT

-"pv he rc'rh r*i A<- :e town e°"Lcx 
v"' F’ * ay hr''ire the lot orras. 

î*e.vf.vrs i-'v-h h'.- eerv'ces art
....'tr l f *. ri-‘hrr r ‘"-r-iilt tarn h"s
■"'n turn p deaf e:ir. un>*-
Vr. hr"- •" f ames tn him r'nrke 1 xv'-t' 
i ,-r.-• • i fee cf leapt fifty g'dnen- 

"*1 0 1.1 ?•*'.'n to 1 "• n fp<- lie xvettM re- 
'."••p c ? It*-» c- \ e ren’t. If he is

• " 'p r-'- r-:, p*iv r>:><-p f->r
"•’* hr- ie r la'nt'd, he muat provide

Giiidc 1—Katin O pust 1, C.k.t.d 
Mjsson, Clifford C..-:•>• 2, Aiidi--y 
Edmonds 8.

Adams School,
Grade IV Sadie Cassidy 1 Christy 

Ashford, Raymond Mtltin-mly 2, 
Florence J«ivdiuv, Amy Stewart I» 

Grade 111 Muriel Si-titim-i 1, Car
mel, McArron 2, Addic Falconcr 

Grade II Eilna B?iihuu 1, Lott e 
XX'liitney 2. Gladys Seri liner. Maty 
(iahan 3.

( * rad - I Gordon l*etii«* 1 Bessi,- 
Thibideau, Jean Jardine 2. Dick 
Corbett 3.

nABD DONOHUE'S 
SAD DEATH

Cryan Iienneesy received a tele 
gram 111 the 14t)i informing him thiv 
his brother, Ward Uon3huc1 hid beei 
Jroxvned on the headwaters of th 
Vxestigouclia the previous morning. 
Deceasefl xvns employed with th- 
Shives Lumber Co. Izd , and it wa- 
while in t heir employ stiea.n drivin; 
.h it the young man lost his life. Hi 
iac been employed with t his, com pan* 
tor a number uf jeara# Mr. Dotiohi: 
formerly lixeri with his uncle, XVtl 
inn Wrisb, at Dcylu's Bro k, bu 

of lute year* had Lrtn residing i. 
M.npbellcon lie v's.t -d his brother 
ir-ie about a month ago. Decease* 
was xvell know n on the Mi-a.iiicl i, 
tnd his in rr.y fuioncs will be sorry t 
hear of his death. He leaves fou 
sisters and two brothers to motr.? 
f is ïist is are Siet M \*y Va‘ricii 
;f the Congregation <1* yutro D-nv\ 
St Loub, Kent Co.; M- % llay Cu1 
ten, C'.mybolTon; Margaret, Miry- 
vill., Y. 1 lx Cj.; Josie Derby. Tie 
b others are Bryan, rending i.ere iu e 
Michael in th> United State*'. D. 
ceased was 31 years of aj.«, 
body Ins not yet been rr.covvreJ

Mao I », Fch Ralphe, 5.. Renard, j rrecd From Bearing Bjrrna 
Bouctouuhe, b, J Ruinile. rx • r> 1 1 1 rt '! Pa:ns, Backache and F ,v i

May 14, SS OI«.,-sk, 2093. Hor«-,, in S;de by Lydia E. PL.Î.,
jNexvtoundliiiG, Cuuadian Iron Corn. , ^ s
Ltd. ham s Compound.

May 14, S.^, Looslerhen, 2002 
Haudleland, Chatham, b, E. E 
I’eale.

Cleared
?.!ay, Ra'phe, R-narri, Cha»!otte- 

rowu, J .umber, J. Itur.oh

BURN

At Mill bank, May 10, .u Mr. ar.d 
Mrs Alex. Lyon-, a sur».

At Nelson U*-># rv»-, Mnv 7. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kverette Gurerran, a »o.r.

At Bridgrroxvi^ May 14 h, t » Mr. 
and Mrs William McLean, a son.

Th,

School Standing for 
Buie Scnrol

H:rch

Guide XT -Nfllii 
guei iu* Cassidy 2.

Grade IV -Willie McLv.m 
Asilve 2.

Giariv III — Percy Gillis 
Matvhett 2.

tii.ule il .xi:iii«‘ Mom-11. 
ll'lMCh 1, 1.1»xi.«hI livxu, 2

Grade 1 -Mmvry Cvovkvi ,.l 
Abiahum 2.

APRIL
Grade X* Milrirvil Nomirs 1. Nellie 

Cr« amer 2.

('iituiier 1, Mar 

1, Ellul 

I. h 

Lott.« 

T #11

State ok Ohïo.City hi- Toi.eix».)
Lucas Covnty. 1

Frank J.Chvm y makes oath l'vit lv 
i> senior part.iicf of the Ih m of l\ .1 

hvtiev X Co., doing l-iisiiii-s> io th- 
City .,f Toledo, Co.iiuy ..nd Stat« 
if-'i e-aid, and t liât s iiri firiv will pax 

•1 v >11111 ni" D.NK HUNDRED DUE 
EARS for- inh-Ii nod every -i-e, - j 
Cul:i,,rb that emmet he ei re-.! 1./ h 
use of Hutl"> Catnnli Ce.re.

FRANK .1. CHKNEX 
Sxvovn to before ive and sulix-i ibei 

in my presence, t **is. rttli day of 1>«
! veinner. A. D. 1SSP.
; (Seal) a XV. GLEASON.

Nota it ▼ Fv111.11 
Hall’s Cala. ib (hue is taken min 

I lially. and lets d'isellyon Ile» bloo< 
and vine its surliievs ot ilv system 
Semi f«n-test ini'.niai- free.

F. ’ ( MENMX, & I’D . Toledo. O. 
^xold by ti. Drugfgi-ls, 7.V.
* Hke liall’s Family 1MI> f-»v von- 

tipation.

Aid. John Clark acccmpani#» 1 )>v 
his daughter, Mrs, <7. C. Haywaro", 
•ft on the 10.1; tor Hope xvell, N. S.,
1 response to a telegram announcing 
liv s».dden deitii of Clark, onlv ch«U 
if Mr?. ( 'Jt .) Hu drini, of inf.%atile 
paralysis. Dr. Robbins o t*y recently 

» fc for Edinburgh to take a po*r 
gvu niare course but irnuiedi xtely I-f 1 
or home, the bariy of his chit î bring 
mbilmed and limerai po-tj oiie.-j till 
iis arrival. Al l. Clark rjturned 
13111=1 early last w : ik.

Toronto, Ont — “Last October, I *. 
j to you for advice as I was complete’;. i 

down, had bt > r 
down sensation r ? t e 
lower part of ïm . - 
els, backache, h+ l 
pain in the si:’:.». 1
also suffered te; r 
from gas. I i.s 
Lydia E. Pinki v, s 
VegetableCom; «* L 
and am now ec »■» / 

. free from pa 1 -a 
back and bowe' » * 1 
am stronger in <-vl 

. way. I v commend Lydia E. Pinklw^ s 
C . 3ur ! nip:.! 1 :o all expectant 1 »*t - 
ers.” —Mrs. È. Wandby, L'2 Logan Ave
nue, Toronto, Ontario.

Consider XVell This Advice 
j No woman suffering from anyfe- x < Ç 
female troubles should lose hope . .3 
she has given Lydia E. Pink ham's \ 
vtable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remet])’, the medicirad 5>- 
gredients oJ which arc derived fre ; £l~ 
tive roots and herbs, has for nearly ïc rTy 
years proved to be a most valuable 
arid invigorates of the female orga ?. 

(Women residing in almost every <.>;* 
aval town in the United States t« un
willing testimony to the wont'. x'' 1
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-A » 
Compound.

If you lmve the slightest d V i, 
that Lydia Fh IMnldiaiiVs Ve?;i*r ;• 
hie Compound will help you, v. . .
toLydisi■ IMMnkliani.MedlciB f i 
(eontidential) Lynn, Mass.,f« • v - 
vive Your letter will l>eoi> i, 
read and answered by a wc.vt 
and hel<l in striUeconliden. v.

•Thousands of Canadians Find"*
Belief in Bentley's Liniment

THE MODERN PAIN CURE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back for every case of its 

failure to do all xve claim for it.
A positive and speedy euro for all pains and sprains, burns, 

scalds, bad cuts and bruises. Best in the world for coughs, 
colds and sore throats. Extra strong and white, nothing so 
good. Best all around remedy for the family medicine chest, 
XY'on’t spoil any fabric.

Bentley's reputation came from Results, 
it always does as we say. Nobody ever ^
asked for a refund for Bentley’s Liniment, 
but if it doesn’t meet our claims you can 
have your money, anytime.

READ THIS TESTIMONIAL. WE HAVE THOUSANDS MORE LIKE IT.

<
it

n
1

-j

Millerton, N. B.
"A year ago I sprained my ankle very badly, and it has 

been wry painful. I recently began using BENTLEY’S 
LINIMENT and And it has helped me more than anything I 
have ivied. 1 can highly recommend it.”

G. R. VANDERBECK, Postmaster.

Be cautious. Read the label on the bottle and be sure you 
are buying the genuine—Bentley’s Liniment.

2 oz. bottle. 10c. 6 oz.‘ bottle (three tinr as r*uc2>> *5?,
Six oz. bottle is largest ^tzc for money In tho ta..

GOOD » * AN OR BE A Si I
HEtrtLETS IS WHITk. » -VER HARMS AN . . TSRIC.

*F. G. Wheaton Co., Limited, Sole Props., N.L?

V^'iebisa o': Farm 
Crops Compared

r tutl.eGlmi u.-i: of llit» AJiiumi | ' c',,,p*'-!»i?i*; Ur whose servers.
»w. xvtiltrii sat.I piece uv puce, "" r* Pr . *' • v fcv x' 1:11 ht* <v*^?Si

rit.o f0p x... ----- ivfo b « r-«-n pceVr*.
r-f,Xv«

ne of srh

C,r«xS' iy ro-
evtrnf that 

1 "" "-t «*1

According Vi of many uc tli— 
Grade 1V'—XV illiv AIvLvan 1. Bessie b-'rt varieties ot" t-trin crops, vmri»-d 11

at • h« Out 1 rul and Brunei F»mn»r 
rhe Dominion Exp^riniMitJtl F>»ti> 
^ysîcin, Mime s<»»ms uf est.li class hi. 

much superior to o tiers lli-xt by s-m;e 
are cohmiIhhI good. As a gv.i l** ;< 
he crop g-tiv.-iH of t'-uuiii* as 1 •• 

which varieties are n; .->r. valutM. 
l-triletiii N«», 71 «f tie C.M,r-il 
Experimental Farm lets he.*:, preps.1 
el f. »v distiihufo».. Ton Bulletin 
V".X"es -el.-et.il I > * if th" i• 

viiictiesf.il ••*eh pi" iVl'ie * i«r 11 's' I '.-e. 
i (• ix'.s being II ’’ -» i-.r.-eni'l.

l.iti •! t xy-'tit «'ve uf

*> ,. ««tr
~ Laad."

y.vi ever tr.cau.v <art;

- '.n ... “bat if I

)•*." t’o 'nretired, 
r t'K*," he Ânnwvrcth rrlt.’i 

• ri, “I hold feuch a bc..u;

Civainer 2.

Grade IH-lVrcy G lii.-. 1, Eddie 
Mali belt 2.

(jrutle II--Attire Murrell 1, Elxxood 
Hoyle 2.
'’vde I- Xloxvvy C’rucki v 1, Mi bail 

Ahi aham 2.

Re ! Serb School.
' ’aV V—T lervMi Foxv.-r J, Iln-sc.l 

McCurdy 2. ,
G voile 1 X - til1’. (El s Mar p eli.e 

White 2.
(înle 111—(11) Gladys XA'bifc 1, 

Jessie Hai i>2. |t>) Dopulhy XYal b 1 |
{ Mac*:ir'ft 1 av.i<, u..«l ilauy X' 2 t 
) Gv 1 1 • 11 - (’luu lo.tGi: is I, \>"iI • j 
liam S riliv 11

Grade I i.lair " îsî, 1. lomfiyj 
(iih’s and !" nth Icon ?';;lîiv:i:i ;!.

Vi rfect. atlenrinnee — v'iuirlinli» 1 
Ai!<o , Dorothy XValsii, Fvtnvc>. I 
A s ii1’, Vr- vg a- llitvey
\X,a!slt, FvapeÎN F.uks,('Vavlotte(«illi-, 
Irene Sinhei-îanri, Dorothy Gilli>, j 
Clyiv , XX’aMi, * ‘Kfilhleen Sullivan. 
X* illi «m Snlli uv, -m^iel iuni, 
ïd% Sim 0:1.

■’••SiâY-x. -X
1 r- "--‘i?Ir fesr

Circle et Kar^tibors 
Connected by ‘Fhoccs? '

T it i«. wc know you wi"l h<» interested end tri!', want to be-ir 
abovt ov.r Nu. 1317 tyvc Tvlvphuir.- bct.whicli hns bem 

1 daily dex-eloped at a vst of ÿlO.OO*) tu meet the vo;uiiin-n« 
under which vour local sy<:v::i is operating, and xve ;h- r. furv x-.m.t 

to s^nd you our free book. xvLich tully dtsct.bcs tins telephone.

w

IF NOT
vou will fcc interested in 

our txiok cniitied " How 
to Build Rural Telephone 
Lines." This t.txik tvlls 
all uhout howto vryuni.v 
a Telephone Company 
which enn be owned end 
operated by your own community— 
how to proceed ahtii.t line «.onstruc- 
tion. poles, line wire, installing of 
insiruuauUs, etc.

WHY NOT

s9t

« nd us yr ur name and 
uddress and tell us that 
yoi. \ ant Bulletin No.

7SO ,.:id xve will forward 
it f - you by the ûrstma»! 
VRllH.
Willi the facts tl?«i

book gives you. y«m will he si r- 
pnsed to team ho-v little such a 
telephone system would cost.

™Norfim>£/eet/ïc
«0 MAS’UrflCTURING CO.^-j.

Ilar-f-.rturer and -upplier of b!1 apparnt^.s erx \ f™1
tNu.;wunt Odu* In the constructmn. pp*rntion i.n<l 
ii-am.t. -iu vr r>-U 1 tione. F-re Aiarr- Vivvifr- 
1. .liwcy PUvU. . . Address t-r i..-.• - |r*|

MONTREAL TORONTO X ‘ e Lu yfl . 
htg:;:a c;

4

u >fSiiÆ -tr-ti

*l«-t 
. V ll

eXp‘ll lV"X**‘ •

•at, M xM.-lui’ i « 
,.v. .-sp-.-i xl

h id" 7 4 ;

lltiMrt « f

f
• tv

>!
1 A*

«•Il, D-p'f.lU .àt Ue À J T.’U -

^ turv, <>;t xw 1, (,).i .

Good Health is the Target'
r [ y ov.r r/.va—or rhould be—r.rvl first ;n Î" portnnee. Get and keep 
g.*». / r.czvlh av.t; you ran work with hope—foul l.ifa worth living—rise 

•• - -11 t : r tf. l rîe:p—have c: r ; / and ambition—know
1: ;.;o out vf kcaît!., or in poor condition, see what

Ml£ $ tax Li id 6^4 S t/ ;> j W j^qgr.

V( :r i:.'rorri

food vî.î ».

! h . h.

iy’.it and nevish you better n 
y. rv- us sy:-ictn corrected. | 
fev! v.:1 • rc cheerful. Your r 

î \\ 1 1 know why so many * 
cvuAt.i’s j dis hit the cûxg<.i àqAlu. - «...1. iéVi t» i ..x3 : u». auw .

m R Ljht Every Time-e {
b-v-s. so e»*1* vy «rezn*.n«. S- h»:.- ftun’etd.
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!W, F, HATHEWAY

snarovss
Goitss

SURVEYS THE I. C. R. WHARF

Mr. Harry Thurbcr of 
! 1 lilerton under direction ot 
( .. vffrey Stead, Esq , re- 
s -cut engineer at Chatham 

i the Dominion Board ot 
' /orks, started a survey of 
tie I. R. C. propeny at the 
us-ep water terminus here,
Monday, in ttie place where 
tor years the Newcastle Board 

; Trade has contended a 
p-oper wharf should be ereet- 
vd. The prospects for such
a wharf now appears bright. n.uhewav. at i‘.
it would be a great couven-. , . . . ... .
ience for our merchants, Hon.
Donald Morrison b is 
.strongly pressing the m.-ltvr 
on the Governments' atten
tion with 1 he results as above,

Dougiastawn Supjrio.- Schao!.

A G-reaï Haul
of Liquor.

Seized by Scott Act Inspectors In 
a Local Hotel Thursday.

?‘andine of 
S? :U )1 f *-

lasai GevernetcnVs 
la Regard to Labor 
Qjestions.

A GOOD EXAMPLE

The New Town Board 
Works has in so promptly 
cleaning up the streets set a I 
good example for the citizens j rlatiol. 
in regard to their yaids, both 
front and back—an example 
which, we trust, everyone 
will follow.

(St. John üiofoi-, May li! h 
aUtiug with t h«- (imbe 1 « »May. X v.

riittMMiicii 
Wi-tllit-stliiV

ht» <«‘l-
le.igue s Unit he wuithl nut Ue a canvi-, 

bccil j d.t <• im- re-eJtvtit.il. .Mr. Huthewny j 
sait! ilie statement that his principai I 
r -a.'till l"m- witJi h .1ing wns he.-tiu.se | 
he hud 1,0* been ma le C. .tuni.-'ioner | 
of Uahur. miglit give ill.- l.u; l vs'imi J 

1 that lie was «lagi untie.1 t». «•«ue.e lie I 
I was not given a lucrative cuhifivt *
! p.lsitiuil. s lell, h swever. Was liill ill
ca>e. lie hail a>«.t ii In.* appointment ! si- -,. . .. . . . . V* . 1 U il'lt* RussellOl ■ liera use ot hl> l.il-‘* v.-L In llliov and »

. j in tin- inlet est - in' lab ii, a.nt had ex 
l-iV'sed a w il.ingne-.- • r di>chavgt tin 
tlulie» .ij‘1 In-|n-sitm.i without i-i nim.

Mr. 1 latheXVav, U i; Uaoxv

Following is the 
1>oiu?IhmLuwii Superiyt"
Ap’ii:— *

Grade X—Si:n»»n Driscoll, 77;
Isabel McEwen, GO; Flossie Doyle
(par*ini student). Never tthsulll— j dL
I. MeExven.

Grade IX—Vincent Pittman, 7”»; J 
Arthur Jardine, GO, Erie Henn, G7; 1 «vheie butn 
MyiVe Kirkpttr.ek, Go: Daviojthe sp 
Gull ; ver, 02; Ins How*», C2;
Kathleen Benn a"«l May Simps, n,
(>L; Ma» v Bieen. GO; rJiz-l S',nips.m,

(GO; Kmli Meieierson, Ruby 
Hutchison. Marmi» McKnight rnd 
Annie Ah-xai.'!«•», S uMe Se itt,
Belle J.sourin. Never noseur, rmr 
tardy — Marion MeKnigl.t, D-ivi 
Onlliv. Never al»e it—xlny
Simp Mai y Breen, Myrtle
Kirkpatrick.

Grade VIT ?—Mar.niuiîte F: z 
reiald, "8; Harrv Anderson, Ensile 
K111 pitnek, Raymond Dn roll,

THE TOWN 
COUNCIL

(Continued from page 1)

TWO YEARS
SUFFERING

On Thursday evening alr»ut six 
o'clock, GoCHtal.de John #)iruine, 
oecompdired bv heolt Act (ns|>ec 
tors A«la »i D ckison Him T. 0. Ilul, f f tshioned 
made a min on H otel Minuuichi 
1.1 seatclt of contraband liijurr'. 
limy evidently fjural the light 

for several waggon loads of 
intoxicant* weie uoumied rnd 
carted off to the Police Station 

‘ils were liiUti with 
•oils. Eigiit • cask* and 

several Imndie.i bv tiles were 
seized, tile whole valued at l'rudi 
^8(.»u up, letaii price.

Stuart spoke, in part, as follow;;:
Every.vheie there ia manifest'd 

dissatisfrtcticn with the oid- 
sycteui of Taxation. 

Nuail v everybody thinks it is 
tiinv for a change. It is felt by 
those who have honestly investi
gate-i the question that, the great 
bulk of the taxes are pud by the 
umk'iled lahoter, the artisan, the 
Hiiial1 farioer. the professional man
whose income is fixed- 
jusl that portion of the

in fact, by

At H May
R'.d,-

DIED

, . exxeil, Pictmi X. S.
_. ! !OJt idl2, We!ton Uluvke

01 us aged three years and uni»; 
mouti.s i-.iiy chil l 01 Dr. \V li. 
i'ii»! Mrs. K lObi.iM. Kunurai 
i Ivors lay.M iy - J. -I.-il four o'e.ock. 

Al Newcastle, May 20ili Win.

Brought 01 by a Severe Strali- 
How a Cure was Fouod

Mre Jes’pYi àSîepheos, Rosemouot» 
Out., 1- One of {.he great ho*r wbv 
uoimouaUy sound rhe praisss of Dr. 
William»' Pink P.lh, and ne lia* 
much reason 10 de s» as they brought» 
him from sulf^rieg to lira!ill, after he 
had spent much money and two year* 
of time experimenting with other 
treatments- Mi, Stephens le!Is his

, . ‘ , . neliiless. t tneu 11 asiers, . tililKnor 1‘Kitiiv having, by that . 1 ... 1 .llieV xxou1». help iü“, hut ill**y XVvQi«, to co itriiiuie piHCticillv! * , ' ,. 1 . - » n«» use. 1 vojK sever »! m-iieii•jcu 10 the ic'-euue as the, . . „ . .. P T ... , I equally xviriiou* heii'lir. 1 ieu l >

iibseni 1 Daugl.ii.-y, aged (is y>ai.->.

OF PRESBYTERY
special meeting of the Pres- 

I 1 1,0

GOVERNMENT MES OVER WHARVES

lies cot entirely
un-ill's roui-.Sv* as it
interests or in g*r.iitiu, 
1 u gr vorporalio 
sttfvguuiiiing tin

• »i the govern 
iilT.-e.te 1 labor 

; eunrv.'siuiis to 
> vit 1.out a: lei plat ely

Gh'vles P obip . Never 
— Hsviv Av.deis.*»'.

tiin le VJl-J.ck xVuo<l, SB |
Am.i- Jc-s-fin.- and E-nv-i j MEETING
Ca iiuvn, G R die* t Co .v«v,
Evelyn < ’ tpieto-x. Olareiu***
Unite, J Ml-tun, Howard |
Riixsvtl, Lily Atixinson. Never 
a" .sent nor tar»i\—J a^k U nod,
Liiv Atkin* »n. Frank Johnston 
\ e v««v absent—Xnuiti e-sainin 

I Eveiyrt Cameron, Ev ie>t Gas
Grade VI—Roll, litVchi^on, SI;

7G -J-ô; Stella l^ran- 
| ri°.ld, 7(>; Peter MvGosh, 7ô I -•*>;

Ci 1 adys Anderson, 7 *• 2 ô; Ar«dr«.x\
Simp-on. 7T; John Giant, 7-1;

. Andif-w Covvie, 7J. W dim Tavl- i,
J 70; Arthur D'ckens, G8; Hi ran.
! Vye, James IIelider.»- tv, Florence , . . . .. . .
I Breen, Minnie Ymmg.Sandv Ryan j M‘a^* |JP h/S "‘!"d as utu
I Anne DeWMfe, Herbert- Jessamin,* ............. ..

"i

•1

! by 1erv of the Mira'iiichi eal!i fl 
consider the call r f 1 l«e c.mgrega- 10 i,l>* 
'i'iti of MiddleviRv, O/ifc , to Rev. r’*‘
Mr. Mclvtiy was h .ld in ChatliHui 
I'hursday evening Messrs. Win. 
Anueison, J. S--we"11 of Burnt 

.•Church and Simon Simpson,
Andrew ÜieLfîa»i and James J mii- 
sar. of 'V.ibu»intJC appe-^rei* to re- 
prvsent these places in Mr. McKay's 
pn <e» t charge. After hearing all 
• I«*j vail " as placed in the hands of 
Mr. McKiy, but, owing to the 
fact that he wished more t.me in

population
least n»Je 1.1 G-*ar the burden, 
'fliu-» the bt'lk of the national 
taxes of man y comitnes ia coileered 
by mean-ot a t:v iif on import^ 
the pior raotilv having, by

Us ntucu
r.ch. Hio.ee the growing d man t ' 
evtiyxvheic tor freer trad*. In 
mu ncip'ilttie^, where the taxation 
is direc , i here are many method-. 
of in Vueg îh-t poor provide tile 
greater part* of »)li 1 vveiiUe out 
111* ir sCitirv v-*ining-,

Fii>i — < hie-sixth x»r‘ the revenu 
of Newc.l-I l -,a* t.r most ,\.*W Krtin»- 
wi.*< tow.o. is to !».* r-iised by 
me ins uf a pci 1 ux. T ii* 

j 01 j isl, up t«ie ;j..i .'‘-l ciuzi n lias 
un:ii poll tax as the 

richest. Especially is this poll 
tax intolruabie vvlien, ms in New- 
ca-Je, vvnere Hit»* are 10 large 
in-ia-trits piox 1 'mg steady mi 
ploy men». it L nine or fut: «I.dlais.
11- -hoi:I 1 dL unco he reduc.-n to 
ÿô ■ r lu -»

.'second—T» e land, provided by 
Fr jvidmee xvitiioiiL any him.10 

ii»rii»af!(‘e and light fully belonging 
to 'iie whole peojil- and r.ut to unv 
particuiar in-ivi*«u,!.» thereof i- 
taxed a1 no higher rst«- ibnii are

Dominion Gove-:i- 
has purchased the

The 
ment
Millerton wharf, and »x ill 
build anoiher xvharf at Upper 
Derby. I his will furnish j Trade 
muen needed accommodation 
Kir the steamer on the Nexx- 
v ;stle Upper Derby route.
This is another result of the 
systematic and persistent 
agitation of the Newcastle 
Hoard of Trade.

Spacial Meeting 
Board of Trade

IMPROVED Malt SERVICE

A special minting of t!i<> Jji.uid <d 
Executive to consider the 

■ célébrât ion of tin* Old Home Week, 
beginning July Sih, was hel l i.i Toxvn 

( Hall Weilresdiiy «veiling.
I -X hater was read finin St. John 
i Hoard asking i-o-operntion ami stat
ing that nearly ÜÔUUU were exjieeied 

; ha<-k to N. H fi oui the l*. S. A. 1* ud 
the West for the celebration.

Secretary .McCurdy also j-ea«l a 
letter from Rev. Dr. Ousins which 
stated that th-* Cnit.al Ilupt 1st Con- 

_______ j vention would le held ill Nvwe.-islle
. . . . j from July 8th toll'll: they xvo.ild hold
Much s.ltistaclion is C?v* conferences m tile afternoons and 

pressed in Newcastle I racad'.e publie meeting* ill the evenings. Ad- 
rllld intermediate points OX'er dresses will lie delivered hyllon. (ieo.
the improved mail service in- «ml Ju.fgv

■ 'gurated a tetv davs ago. al>" K',ll->a ,)‘at
The Tracadie mail now leaves l(,,,, ,. i,.lu,Ung lw„
OeWCastle at seven a. rn. and <iay« 111 ('hallunu, Jill, 1Hh unit null, 
lonnects directly with the ami txvu days ill Nf«ruuule July mil 
Chatham—Tracadie service *m' 
at Ferry Road. In the even- Tl,u nn\\f

J ... antagonism l.etxveen ( -liatham
in.if close connection is made 
at the same place, the mail 
from Tracadie coming 
rtraight to Newcastle without 
hvaing to lie over night at 
Ciiatham as formerly. All 
drep letters on route are 
taken by carrier. It is a 
great improvement upon the 
old condition. Th; change 
h :s been agitated by. the 
Bo ird of Trade for the last 
ten or fifteen years, especially 
the 1 st vea- or so, and Hon. 
Do 1 ild Morrison has suc- 
cv. ti- d in obtaining the ear 
of he new Postmaster 
Gi r 11 and having the old 
ah .. .. rectified.

the 
u.ud

Newcastle xvus sutYeiiug. It con id, 
and should be done away with. He 
nrg«d ‘co-operation with St. John 
Board in advertising, and I he .’ip|>oi«l- 
nieni in h local -oiiiiuittee tu solicit 
money iq aid the enterptLe.

h<‘ 11 alter of celeovatiuii was dis
cussed hy Hon. Donald M-.n risoa.
Mayor Helve i. Lieiit.-t’ol. M.dthy, and 
Win. Fhh; after which a mm mitten if SS; Huger Notai». N7. Jafiie Vuutour.

Jean l ay lui", M -tcg'-e ;> ran* 
Mi hired VVooxI, Annie Dri-c »!', 
Annie Mailey, Bella Ryan. Per 
ft*cc attendance—Willie Russe-1, 
H. Vyv.J. Henderson.’ S Ryan, 
AudiewUnwie. Never absent— 
Mj!»ti«»l Wvoti, Fij/eacc Breen, 11. 
J ^amin.

Giade V—Dan Nowlan, P3.|; 
Marguerite C»aij, 91 A; Burton 
A»idei<on. 871:; Willie Jessamin, 
SGJ; Flo-a McKenzie, S3]; Tom 
Cowie, So; Kathleen Gumvion, SO; 
Katie Pittman, Perle y R>y, Bella 
Sickle-*, # liiiz 1 Wood, t'harlcs 
H./we, Robert Wood, James Diimn, 
Edou Atkinson, Albert Dit.au, 
Nellie Taylor, Blanche May ne 
Perfect attendance—Marguerite 
Cnig, B. AiHiersin, W 
Jessamin,F. McKenzie, K. Pittman, 
t*. S.ckies, J. Dinaii, Eldon 
Atkinson. Nevei absent—Hazel 
Wood, D. Nowlan.

Grade IV—M<ry N.dan, 87: 
Anhui Roy, 8Û; Geo. Young, 81; 
Clyde Gulliver, 78; Al orman 
Dicxens. 77; Annie Betm, 7C; 
S iphie Gaudet, 7ô; Wiilit* Gulliver, 
73, Mary Holmes, 71; Emil 
Bjurstioui, Holger Pjurstio.i ,
<'I in ton Dickie, Sylvie Thibean, 
Ma i m Cahoon, Maggie Kirk 
patnek, Bertha Atkinson. E Ixvard 
De Wolfe, Arthur Wood, Mamie 
Mollin, Allan Ryan. Ltur.ce 
Gullivtr, Edmund Gaudet Never 
nbsi-nt nor laid y -G. Young, 0. 
Gulliver. A. Roy, A. Wood, E 
Gaudet. Never absent—N. Dickens 
M. Kn kpas ick, C- D.ckie, S. 
Gander, L. Guliiver.

Grade 111—J«-sie McKenzie,

what he ought t»» do, tne prvshy 
tery whs adjoivoed until Friday 
af.crn urn, May 31, then to receive 
his decision.

I _tlirvt*, Lieut.-Col. .MaltUy, M
Die ki>on and J. I). Creaghan, xv-n-e 
appointed to meet lii<* Town Coiiucil j J
next evening.

Alto.' Council meeting the above 
committee witn 1 lie CoiuiciA 
p-esentatives ni ranged for * 
meeting ou the 2Uth-

wi‘l
den?
Be:,

OBITUARY
'•s DANIEL SULLIVAN 

upriver cciiiimiiiity end 
! uuide ill over the county 
" • 'y regret to hear of the 

• Mrs. Daniel ISul'ivan of
which occurred on th 3 infantry, cavalry, artillery

-tant, at the ago of 78. 
-h I leaves he. h os hand, six 

nop- 11 » daughter. The chil
dren -r : John ana William, lam- 
berm- 1 at Redbaok; Michael. 
Défini-, James Frank, and 
Bare r 1. The funeral took place 
eo S-t i i .lhf. 2

Camp Sussex
June 25th

III Arm* to Drill Together—Infantry 
12 Days and Cavalry 16.

The annual training at Camp 
Surtaux will bo held starting on 
June 25th, and will be all in cue 
camp, ali section* of the active 
.militia 01 the province, including
- -------------------- and

0119

r

‘diet ccrp* attending the
camp.

Subscribe For
The Advocate

M »y Russel.1, 77; K iri Gulliver, 
.’lain Brown, tumle Jjhnsr.n. 

•ck Cowie, Annie Young, Msry 
lluictiiion, Lcnard M.lley, Janie* 
Tttvlur, Amos Vye, Barbara Cnig, 

j Aubin ThibiJean. Jos ta Jolnson, 
P“' iv Flcitueu DeWulfe, Uicha-I 

} Ao.Jerson. John Dman, Willie 
i S.ckies, A-line Ryan, James R>an. 
Never absent nur fardy-—John 
Dman. Never absent—B. Craig, 
An bin Thibideau, J. Cowie, H. 

I Ainlersou.
Grade II—Marion Gray, 901; 

Buoyant Hendur*o. , 90J, Glail.'s 
ti eetb, 82A; E'nisr -.o-Iliso.', 8U; 
J.wie Bice.,, 79; Jean Gulliver, 
781, ltobt. Tavlor, 78; Marga-sn. 
Si-npaou and Geo. Jessamin, 77; 
K-an Vautour, Gen. Driscoll, 
Y./iston Uann, Maggie Wnorl, 
Anme Nolan, 11 at old Mulliu, 
Ula-a Atkinson, |l ia H ihnes, 
Mary Ki'kpatrick, Evelyn Gaboon, 
Daviu Hutchison, Wilfrid Uaudet, 
L zzie Taylor, Oscan cjurstroui. 
Perfect attendance—J. Gulliver, 
M. Wood, G. Driscoll, C. Atkinson, 
K Henderson, XX. Gaudet, 
Jeaeamin. Never

SIR MAX AITKEN OEI'ERS
PRIZE TO SCHOLARS 

Sir Maxwell Ail k.-n ha<t given 
another evidence of his interest in 
the town rJ .lis linyho rti dav-. 
Hu offers a prize ot Hrtv dollars to 
lire pupil ot the eleventh p»ade in 
Harkins Acaileiny who takes the 
highest standing in the depart
mental matriculation examinatinr.
1 hi - is one of the most, it not the 
most, substantial prizes open to 
tne matriculant from any school 
in the province. The High School 
has had a very pro«nerous Teat 
The tnrollment is u or • than twine 
1 he previous year's enrol'mtnt. 
There are six pupils preparing to 
write the matriculation e.xsmina- 
• io , the largest cla-s it. its histo'x-. 
Three of these will «fend th; 
University of New Brnnswick. 
There are evidently some pupils | 
ill the Rhodes scholarship class. 1 

for the High School hockey team 
was I,y all odds the leaning junior 
team on the North Shore, and just 
now the baseball team of the High 
School is building up a local ro 
cord prepiratory to seeking fame 
in wider circles. S.t far they have 
wneraily defeated any aggr-gatinn 
of Newcastle players that hava 
fdCil til.111.

lmt»rovvtnO'its iii'.i |ivrsu*»al pm 
pvm , xvuiiu inc unes ( witn me 
pafuy exemption »>f *2«i0 i > eai, 
h* most p uces in this pi - xi/*ve. ot 
-• io î»i some) are taxed at the 

saiii : rale.
E eiyMiinu. under this system, 

is against u e man »»f small mean-. 
Not only the poll t-*x but the im- 
prox*ement tax bear* most heavily 
upon him The owner and 
occupant of one lion • n»vs his 
own impF. vt t.M.mt uix. 't z. .t on 

! Iaig_- propi ieto.-s till»n-..tel v c-.iinjs 
out of the tenant-,. b.-e m-e tiee 5

experience a« fo'lowi: “»» fit.* mouth, 
of January, 1908, w«*ilt5 w.a-kmg in» 
loggia^ camp at Crest on, R, C . I got 
my ha.k i>«d'y injured I suit'nei1 » 
great <ieal ut pain and *va*. -xiinosi 

th” t ^ tried p'dtiers, .(linking

iioinv,
ja;diy a il hour ben--lir. T ien I was 

aUvised ;«» try eleutriv 11 Lr»-^tni«uO 
j and did •»» f n a tun-, Out xviilvuic 
j ruining any pennauetn. r«lief a id it 
j .Af^ai to look as ill lUght I xv*i-> going 
I iu la* pemianiely ei ipp»‘.*d, 1'neii I 

^1 j ^a*v aOv -ed tu umleig.» treatment 
j *v 1 * 11 a -qit-uMÎisr at, Spokane, Wash 

Xr‘t-r examining m« li- >ai i 1 wat in 
i x “i v l-ad shape and thaT fhe ti' uoln 

, -vik* liki-iy to result in liriglii*- « i>.-a-*« 
L , Ilo*eVr-i. •!♦*! I me ill-. . li*- felt

-iiiv be could cure me At .1 heavy 
vxpen e 1 xx'as uinfer lii> ll.-atment 
f« r tim e mumh^, but 010 not g-t Ihtt 
leas' lienelit 1 xvas alu:v»t 01 :l«->pairj 
work was plentiful ami xvagea good, 
tine J cxiuhl no* work, as 1 xxn quite 

• uiiuhle tu Gelid f was i.i this eoudi- 
ti n lor h'miul t AO yem>, •» lien ray 
broiliei, who xx as with m« a'.i iho 
time, came acious one oî Dr Wil
liam pamphlets am! revel .vf the 
gin.it ..ui k Dr William»:* Bu.k Pills 

f Aere d ving He uigtsl inn to try 
I I belli. h«.L 1 thoilgllL It Would be U-e- 
! lev*, to -fend m.*i"» money aber a!I 
: tli« o:h«i v-eauueut had failed Ht»
in-iste . hoxvever, and got a «loxen 
ln«x«s « f the Pills and 1 l»egan t*» 
take them Jil • >re I had used a half 
Jez 11 lluxes 1 Î !t relief, and I r-.,»n- 
iinu-d taking tne 1MR until every 
vesi.ige of 1 lu» p «in wa- . g-ni-, ami JC 
c.?ul<l raise my hands aUiVe iiiv le-ad 
ami then hend until I could touch 
my toes with my lingers, something 
l had not liven able to do fu* owl* 
two years My cum was a great sur- 
ptise to my e«,uiiviTes, and you may 
be ««tire I told them what brought it 
a>»itf. I am i*«.»v a- xvt-.ll and strong 
a*» any man tlie count-.y /nd 1 uwo 

bold land (which is Isx-.l low *. ,| 1“ »" 1 - »>• Willi.,iu<’ Viiik Vills" 
sold high; is not avuihu-L io iliui -• I : '-v *U .iM-.hei.is dealers cr hy

mad a» Ô0 cents .« box or six b ,X«H 
f-»r 6"J ÔV fit nr. Tne D WjlGanw* 
Medicine U-*, 3rovkville, Ont

tovvu-d welling

FORMER BOIESTOWN
RESIDENT DEAD

The remutii» of the latn George 
Price, a furiiver resident of Boies- 
town, wore taken to .Hoiestvwn 
F » id nv ft iv burial. The late Mr 
Price iefc B utstown between 20 
and 25 years ago and went to 
Minneapolis where ho was ass *ciat- 
ed with 1 is brothers in the Imnher

great nie juruy ui 
families. i

A far larger piopoKion of the | 
taxes sheuli be levied on land , 
vnlua*», the pi II tax should l*rf! 
gieatly reduced, a much larger 
amount of the c ir.ition man's in
come should be txeinpteu ficiu 
taxation and the largei incomes 
made tj pay more, and t he tax ou 
personal property (which is 
notoriously evaded by those who 
should pay most should, except 
in so far as the inc nne such
is taxed, be abolished.

A.îl the deficiency created by the

!>he Bapti-t Convention would 
meet hf.c «he same week, that Hun. 
Geo. K. Foster wouhl bj here, 
be-idè-* great numbers of visitors, 
and it was incumbent upon the 
x 'cunei! t.> give the stranger* the 
best iinpip*-ioii of rhe town.

Aid. Miller, Aid. Clark at>d the 
Mayor* rpoke i*.i favoi »>f the 
►elieme.

On motion of Aid. Clark and
above suggested changes inwy and ! M:l er. a committee was a|>tx>iiite«t
should Iu made op I y increased 
taxes on land values, in order to 
discuoiago the hoi.tin- of Sand idle 
for purpose « of spectiîativn, to 
encourage lb*» making of imptove- 
i lien is oil the land, and, generally, 
to make the burden of taxation 
mme equiutbV.

This is wiiy I favor a new 
valuation and desire to "nave it 
nmie thoroughly by independent 
val oh tors upon wnom no influence 
can be brought to beat to induce 1 
them to depart from the path of | 
absolute fanners and accuracy.! 
Horf hstore we can inaugurale any

to work with the B)atd of Trad*» 
in the matte**.

Tlie c<>inmittee were ntmed a* 
follows; M;s Worship and AldL 
McGrath and Mackav. Aid. l):yla 
having d coned appointment be
cause he had t.i leave town for » 
time.

Ad journe I.
'J’hu joint committee* then met 

and arranged for a public meeting 
Mu..day night. /

There n i-verw u < a i line when p«)pl«

business and met with much sue- .... , . ,
csss. Fors.me time he had been 1 u.ldmgs ami other improvements,

beneficial changes in the system of | Appreciate <1 the real merit* of Chain- 
axation, we must have a full and j winin'» vongh «h medy mmv than 

cor*ect « ai nation. All the land ' r|n‘1' u----- u” 4U'V *-----------

>*kn

in ill health and -pent a long time 
in California seeking improved 
nealth, but without succès» Thr 
widow accoinpanied the remain■< 
to Boiestown and the funeral took 
place there Saturday.

pcisonal properly and 
mu n Ii * valued separnieiy and at 
their exact woith, so that the re

new. This in shown by the int-t 
•des and voluntary tastiuionkJtt 

incomes' I hsim person» who have been eim*| by 
1 it. If you or your children are troubl
ed with a voi.gli or cold giv » it a lri*l

filing new asse-Kw.ent may b, ‘’'« •meacqua.iitod with Us good 
fair to all classes ef cuizeus. <)»uli'ies For salt- by all deale.«.

BOARD OF TRADE HEARD

. Grade I—Marion C.n-eron and 
Elviii McKenzie, 981; B-lia Wu>l, 
971; Jessie C.meron, 95; J.rj-t'li 
Mailey, 94; Dorothy Aikinaon and 
Jsck xiuCosh, 90; Max Uuarell, 
89; M.rion Sleeth, -85j; Annie 
Liny-. 8.$; Arthur Young, 
Harriet Dickie, Linda Wo-wl, 
Marjarct W.llisten, Kverett H.iAVe, 
Gordin Dickens, E --rett Spurr, 
r«isie Kirkpatrick, E nilv Dagle, 

j Elliott Cowie. Prifect alien Janr. 
0.1 a

Live and path-)» inrermingle-l 
will) cimtagii-us humor, framsU in 
a picture of nnral sirupliciiy areAt llii- juncture a -leldg.tion 

from tlie Executive of thr Board of 
Trade, ennsiifii-'g 
Mallhy, J ]>. Creaghan and |

C- M. l>icki-vn, were heard i 
re th- eelebratioc of “Old 1|4lle, j, 22 
Home W -k on the Muam-o;,. Wriu-B M ■ ,hj/

, j iht i '1'limeiue of success on “A'or^j 
o Go., v a ]'n< K-'iinebec’ «h.e newest-Now 

SugUnii plat which Gill m« 
attracti-m at the Ooera li me 

id N-> play

. Woo-i M. Cameron, J
l j t » *^?nt K' Cameron, G Dicker.*, 1). Atkinson,

Anderson, J. Breeo, M. Smtyeoe. M Sleeth. Never ab eol-L.
M Qr*y- iWooJ, B Kirkpatrick. t

i * . . ,,, -n mis popular theuiwdunoo week begmmr-g Jllyjha* pnwen wore a.^e-asfal ...d ia

zTASSrsmsi 8^-'
been surges«•<! to, hold a public 
meeting next Monday night to 
consider the matter.

J. D. Creaghac pointed oil that

securing the Company end the 
srjosiic pr->iiiction is uusui passed, id

liavf'i Ualmut «në by rtyiU 
•in i
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THE LOCAL NEWS Royal has no substitute for
making delicious home-baked foods

4* <î> * 4> 4- 4» 4- *r 4» <4 4* 4- -r 4* 4* tt *r vv«r ❖ *r v 4* E For a Spring Tonic, Take
i Compound Syrup
1 OF"

! Hypophosphites

AOUKEiS AND
PRESENTATION

A few dnyi ago, Mrs. Cooper’ 
was presented at the Rectory’ 
Millerlon. wi.h an appreciative 
udd.-iss accompani-d by a purse 
of (.old, by i.iis-es Ethel Flett and 
Jane Saunders representing the 
I. .dies' Guiid and Choir of St. 
Peter’s Church. Rev. and Mr». 
Cooper intend to soon remove to 
Bathurst

This is a valuable tonic, making an ideal 
remedy for weakened condition oi the system, 
arising from over-work, mental strain, nervous 
worry, etc.

Price 75c per Bottle

ra:n came in time

The heavy rain of Ihurndiy 
Bight and Friday morning very 
materially helped the drives, and 

’ ing for the farmer.

is- A

was a good th ABSOLUTELY PURE
t)ne of the season "a hig dramat

ic successes is ‘ Along The Kenne
bec’’ which will be seen at the 
Opera House on the 22nd. The 
scenery for this proi uction is said 
to surpass anything in the rural 
line ever carried for a rural pro
duction.'

FRIDAY’S SOCIAL 
Some seventv-five people of all 

Ages attended ti e Methodist social 
Friday ..ight at Mrs. Adam Dicki- 
bou’s. Falconer Street, where a 
very pleasant time was spent. 
Refreshments were served at 10 
o’clock. The proceeds devoted to 
the Ladies’ Aid funds were SS.Ijll.

DICK150IN & TR
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS

I’lUlKK .0

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Flax s that appeal to t lie heart 
and plays that he ids of families 
can bring their children are the 
l.liys that tltvivv. .Such a play 
is “Along The Kennebec” wl-.ic>* 
will he presented in this city with 
its wealth of beautiful scene;y and 
a company of actors u:-.excellei, 
by any in their respective lines.

GKO. O'ERIEV ASSIGNS 
Mr. George O’Brien, nr rrliart « 

Ne -vcastle, lui» made an assignment to 
.vriiV O’Brien, of Nt*\vc.i**l.«\ for the 

b -nfivL of his <:; vd'itms.

XV. G. McKay, Chatham Ice 
Cream man it? in town today.

Nicholas NapReX. B. TELEPHONE
CO. FAYING

The Ne\v Brunswick Telephone 
. Company at its annual mitering 
| he 11 in this city last night decided 
jtn.*t in future the Ji «ideiid* of the 
Company shall be paid quarterly 

« f m-lead of half-yearly. A surplus 
'y«• of i>U865 was armounefd ns a rc- 
Mi.‘ suit of the veer’s work and the 
i<- report of the <lir3ctovs showed a 
!m« very satisfactory year s business. 
JckjThe net earnings amounted to 

I #84.430 15s uE which #78,00") was
j paid out in dividends.

TAX REFORM LKA(

DRY GOODS ANDFOR MONCTC N TENDERS FOR DREDGING
a Tax Reform League was mgmiz- 

*•«1 in Mom-ton on the 15ih instant. It1 
xxill agitate for the >ame nhjecis ns, 
were endorsed by the Newcastle i 
Town tJounvil last Septembre niul the! 
I'nion o? X. f*. Muniripnliljes in) 

l>! tin permission j 
I'm the Munich j 

paltly to ivdttcvov abolish the taxe.- $ 
lion of in»|n-ovenirni.s. [Kisoinl ! 
property, inroines ami poll*, ami to* 
eoviespoinlingly in a-va.s - the tax on I 
land values.

Such a. liiMgue would lie a good 
thit.g for Newcastle.

SKA LED TENDERS, addressed to 
the undevsignv•, and endorsed **Ie*i- 
d?r iov Dredging Miiamiehi Bay N 

will heieeeived until 4.01) F. M.. 
on Tuesday June 1, it) 12, for- dr-Jging 
.rtjuiieil at Mituiz i -lu Bay in Ihe 
Fi-nvin.e of New Brunswick.

Tenders xvilI not be considered unless 
made on fcl.e forms supplied, ami sign 
ed with the aclnul signatures of 
lendvi-et s.

Vumbined suecifleutimi and form of 
tender can be obtained -a\ application 
to the jecretai-y, l)e,Hi-iinent of 
Fub'ie XVovks. Ottawa. Tenders 
must include the towing n! the plaid 
to ami from tie* work. D'-edges .mil 
mgs not owned and r -gistered in 
( -anada shall not lie employed in The 
performance of ilie work rouira .led 
fur. Conlraetois must l».* xeadv iu 
begin work within thirty day» after 
tlie date they tmv«* t een notified ot 
the ai-reuinnce of their lender.

Each tend* v must be aveompained 
by an accepted disque on a euartered 
ItiitiK, payable to rue order «•! the 
llun-iurahio the Minister or Publie 
Works, for five pel c.-nt (•*> per cent) of 
l he eonliM«-L price which will he 
forfeited if «he person tendering 
uecline to entei into a vi.nti-iet when 
called upon to do so, or fail to coi»*- 
pleti* the work contracted f'-r. I lm* 
lemiev be m l acceptvd the -jhequo wi.l 
lie ret m i v«l.

Th.- l)V|iui liir nt does net oiml it 
self to aewpi ihe lowest or any l--ndvr.

rry the best of good money can ouy

Nicholas Napke

Millertom, N.
SIRS, H. F. McLFGD —

PRESIDENT I Poor
0n Th’ursdey Mrs. < Hou ) H. ; u.'âmUlSîî' 

1. McLeod ot r i vueric.ton, byiini-ts will s,
daughter of Inspector Geo. W. |and improve 
Mersereau, M. A., of Doaktown sands haw be 
ivas elected presided* of the!tin 
Alumnae Society of the Society1 
of the U. N. B. 48 ladies who! 
tave graduated from that iustitu- 
tion are members.

A company ot reui ment, a 
'Genic equipment ’insin pa-se/l by 
any company travelling and u 
living illustraii-m ot man's in
humanity to arm arc am»». of the 
features of ‘‘Aiong the K*>iinvitee*’ 
the newest hig »ucces< which will 
he seen at ilie Upeia Hu .se on May 
22ud This play ami, company 
ini * pleased vust amheac -s wher
ever presented and return bates 
have been ?» • I idled.

CHEAPER FllESS HATES 
Ottawa, May 16—The Railway 

! commissioner has oiderad telc- 
! graph rates on day press messages 
I reduced from 50 to 25 cents per 
1 hundred words. ,

;-IOUSEOPERA
NEWCASTLE, N. B Allan Russell - - Tlanag-r

THE KENNEBEC
IX FOUR ACTS

it. V. DESROl 1IKRS.
Si ci eta: y.

Department of lVbln- Work'.
Ov'nxva. May IS, Hill!. 

Nexvspa|x-is will m t lie paid for 
l hi» advei liseiie-iii if lliey insert it 
without a-ilhorny from lie* l). puvl- 
uient. -224Û7.
May I^lUi 2wks.

Wednesday, May 22ndANOTHER TE M PER 1 NOE
DIVISION

At Chelm* ford on ilv* 14th inet.. 
Rev. K. H. Si avert otg tuized a Divi
sion uf the Son» of Teinpi-re.iice, with 
about 50 nn-inbeis. The «,livers 
elected were as follows:

William I I n per XV. I*.
Mi-8. Win. Cat mlum — »V. A.
Miss Ijexii* Pax ne—R. S.
Miss Lily Marl unis—A. 11. S.
Miss Clara Payne Coud.
Miss Ella Clarke—A C aul, 

j Miss Kate Harper—'1 » >a*.
Mis** .lane Camihan F. Scribe.
Mr. Fulmer—t’h il.
4dhn (■arhil.aii--L S.
Frank Saumleis—O. S.
Alex. M*cK«nlav —I). G. W. 1».
Mrs. John Clark-F. W. F.
The night of meeting is Fri lay and 

the first nmriiug will h* held on llu- 
evening of Friday May 2li'i.

NEWCASTLE VERS ITS
M1LI.EKTOX

The Ncmîastle Whirlwind I>".»e- 
ball were defeated at Aliller-
ton Wednesday mglit. 12 to 1.

“SPECIAL TRIP’’
The steamer ‘Dorothy N.1’ will 

make a special trip to Chatham on 
Thursday evcui.lg. May 23rd, 
under the auspices of t lie Red 
bunk, XVhit ney ville, .Newcastle 
and ltouglas;own Temperance 
Divisions. It" weatlier permitting 
the boat will leave Newcastle for 
Chatham at 7.30 and «ill return 
about 12 o’clock. Excursion tares 
will be charged.

The comely duel scene in the third act is very fun iv and 
is said to surpass the celebrated duel scene in Josepn leffer- 

The Rivals.”play ot

McKay’s Price 35c. and SOc,LimitiWinAriVs Linimbxt < 0.
Y.ii inuui li X.

GkntlisMKX, In Januai-v last, 
Francis 1 a-'-il-i**. o**m of"’.lie invn. 
employed by in#*, working in lliuj 
lunils-i wootl-i. hail a tree lull on him, ; 
ciusli'ng him f«*mtally. He xvas. 
wh€s. found, jilaiwl on a slvil and 
taken lnui-c. xvlin v grave fears were 
entertained f< t his levnvery, his hips 
being hmliy luuiscd ami his htnly 
tuznvd hlu'-k from his hips It his feet. : 
We used MINAItD'S LINIMENT on 
him fieely to «leaileii Ihe pain and 
with the use of 1 lire** bolfles he xvas ^ 
1‘qmplv'tely «.tired and a'»le to return i 
to his work.

I kACVEl R nrvaL 
Elgin Roatl, L’lslvt Co., Qm-.

ICE CREAM Seats on sale at Dicktson & Troy’s Drug Store.
Made in Chatham, X. 13 

from Pure Cream.
TEACHERS’ INST1 ITTI’EOne of the reasons for the suc

cess of “Along The Kdiincbee” 
xvhi'.-h comes to the Opera House 
on Wednesday ni^Iit the 2*^ii<l is 
its peculiar quality cf attracting 
peopie xvho arc nut classed an.ong 
the regular <lieatre goers us there 
is something in the tit'e which 
seems to appea*. to this clr-ss op 
phonie ami after xvitnes.iing 11 le 
performance they become the best 
advertisers as the |>l-iy is devoid 
of any nauseating feature «.

fnEWSCi
SyAMÎlCRy

Wholesale TO MEET OCT. 10-D

A meeting of t! o executive <• 
the rvachers' Institute >vas he! 
in (. Iiatliam Satunlay afternoon v ♦ 
Miïide tiu-i.i a program fur nex . 
County Institutv. There wei 
present: F.otn Newcastle—F.*e 
I j- U. Hef-aeriugtoii, Sec-Treaa. H.

| i l Stuart anti SN. S D.iley an 
trom CliaVham Miss Jessie Ga$- 
livat., v.Ojîr js., al.s-i ex-pres. C- «A- 

I Meraerenu and J. A. StarroA 
j Absent - Miss bteila Fl.dxerty^. 

Log- icville. It was decided 
hold the Institute in Nexvcastle on 
October 10 and II next. C. J. 
Mcrsereau agreed to teac.i a lesbco 
on The Mutiu.is of the Earth and 
H. I!. Stuart to prepare a p«*pt-r 

the Teat hi:, g ul Civics. Ef- 
l « ills will Le imufv to hu ve tin 
U'Utuanco or" xjltie^ Supt. Carter. 
1 ispevirr O'Bleues. |Yuf R >lunsoi 

! i*l other Hote l isluedtiunaliHtS 
| from outside as wJI as several tuons 
jo tiie C.unity t vac nets and owe oc 
; in *re Trustees.

j For Pie
Parties ami Socials

Old Home Meeting 
Tuesday Evening

Phone 153 phatham
r.AXV r.fiUTUkRS AT V. X. Fi 

The sen ite of the Vnixvrsily ; f 
Nexv Bvunsxvi-k Thursday mofuing 
derided to establish at li*e proviiii*in. 
universi-y in cnnjunctiou with ihe 
Arts course of lectures in 1 ixx- whi*:h 
xvotild he !’<piixnle:ir lo vue year’» 
study at a law s'-hoo!.

TendersA NARROW ESCAPE 
Three men -0:1 the MuIIiih 

branch u( (lie Northwest .Minim- 
ichi had a thrilling experience u 
few days ago that they me not 
nob likely to forget. Me»»rn Mc- 
Evoy of DotiglflHlield’aiin Sydney 
Park» and Edwaid Julmaton uf 
Redbmik, vv ‘re thawing ilyjamileJ 
for une in l!:e drive. They vv ident y , 
dropped a cap in the open tire, fur | 
while they were seeking it s une-1 
thing exploded selling nil" several 
eticks of the ha!f-tl awe<l dymi mtr 
Th# ni.u knew no mure till thev 
were picked up aeveral yanl.

The Old Home Wwk Commitlcc 
postponed ‘ lie public meeting m 
To«n Hall from MouUiy tid 
Vuesdey, May 21st.

mien AT h
The next hig aitraeiio". tn be

! in ‘nii town 1» )ir% sieiiinu
I New England play “Along The 

KoiuifcU*** ’ xvhicn WÎM he «•» -n in 
! ail its ciitbety, wthl h of rural 
j n*vmer>, Hie ^tea: «m»rrv s^er.e 
j with its work nsz *lm s an<l a tvul 
* •team engine. T«.e v*mih|m,,v i 
1 one of tint latgr»f. tra*>Uino and 

i.uiuU?iN many well known 
players ii c u-iing U«-i Keiwruer 
Q larteuv. Tiun cbarec»» • *• afe rb 
uiiitp.ie in otuiÀaiRy and umie hi* 
••eveial t vpe» rmi»my no<v to Hi*
» igr. LiaLtht) p ay in i*9 en- 
.sitoty will cuupHre faxocahly with 

| the beat of New E*tyl»n«| pl#va such 
I h* Old Hoinvatcm! C «unlry Fair 
4iid Sboio Acrva.

M . Moncton May Ki -Om* «-1 
r-haii.. r-sido.its in NVcsimr'i-I-ind 

and t’lt? p«-i-si>ti o' Mi». Anri 
tUti |«lied at tin* hnnt#»of William Mliner.

It* or I Snllshm-y RvimI. y»»«i|,»i<lvxy. Sin* xv»,« ^ 
»t h ' $n lh»* 102ml yv.it- **f her ag«* and Vu> 
itchiv t 1 a f«*W ho'it-s bcfoie her dvaih 1m l - 

w,»s enjoyisl exi-cll ntluNilih.
111.111_______________

great
I- A CHAPTER OF ACC r DE NTS

Ei-AlJrri.au .1 >«., f; K*»«hio ic: 
[CHT o’livaNe •ifiv fr «ri «'•ci,l,*nt h* 

| in which l y fullif»*» off * *o«td he hi 
The f’eiyht navi bv ihe Lower fr4ct-,»,v.) «evcml ot his ribs a few ”* 

Dr » by Fu p Mill to ihe I. It (J. .Jay* <ic .
isçli week *vimvl-cs #12<K). Two ili.. M ry Stntliert of flou?1»»- ('* 
ir three »ueli iml.istiies wtmld nut tywn, «:»!-' nf VI r. O. s Stntli*rt} *» 
be bad thiny. lor Newcastle. New-tsil , .n. i |n» I . i*i»l cn'

----   ———.. lion of he» It1) a bit fall cet ir
Xeep lllairi'e L'limeil li tin beuti day muiai.ig,

Md»*»!

blow lo pilU'lls

CASTOR IA
Fur Intuits and ChilEraa.

Th Kind Yea Han Always BN0t
d^.<2&#5iZ5Bs'i rd's Usiocel Ltmbwman’* ’

Find. Subscribe To-Day
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A Sprain or Cut calls for quick 
treatment. Don’t try experiments. 

You are safe and sure with the old,reliable

"JOHNSON'S
umovME Limment

The
r101 Yearl 

Old 
JLiiumenti

Pills
We/ laxetivc. 

Tone </:c

Used over xoo years fer Rheumatism, Swellings, 
Stiff Joints, Wounds. Used inwardly for 
Colds, Sore Throat, Croup, Bowel Troubles^
25c and 50c Dottles. At all Dealers.

I. S. JOHNSON A CO.. Boston. dCass.

Curiosity Prompted 
Many Women To Try

Purity Flour
THEY were curious to see exactly what re

sults would he produced by flour consisting 
entirely of the hiyh-ejrude portions of the 

best Western hard wheat.
They were curious to know more about a flour 
that" contained none of the low-grade portions, 
which are found in every wheat berry, hut which 
arc separated and excluded from the high-grade 
in the process of milling PL R1T\ I'LOL It.

npJIEY were curious to 
know whether an 

ALI, HIGH-GRADE 
hard wheat flour was 
really superior to a mixed 
hard and soft wheat flour.

rl

f»E pkfiti
Ui 1/ui?

h'ij'j: mmm,
îarv cî fvc -o:;tr ; ur*! 

I!aj«v Hair lice;» Y.VU 
Liu* rl S:cku * « 

VL*ro:;:c imniids.

For :—r* t*ia*t twenty v?ars tb“ 
le C':r'< Fvwriter r !" V
t- fir. . t sea-sîoric* • in t’ip Fr.v'v* 
nz i&gp. :.<** <r : f : : : tu f rnv.n t 

C r'p;*’» ;i t > lheuM*»..»! n-nt 
r n i ry frt * from r~clc::
: :: h*' Spy 0:1 ' s . -v*or 

•» rr 't»i zY .*; in his t.vhchv.r. <*.

I’c'/'vsiv.i.N -f q Wit tie Man !T!ro 
Auer Stan îiîitg tin V nrld Pound 

Ilis iuCm amt K«s Lie 
in TiihKf.

At Î2"t Thr rij

Til

They were curious to see 
and taste the kind of 
bread, buns, biscuits, 
cukes and pies PURITY 
FLOUR would make.
Curiosity prompts you to 
seek the knowledge they 
discovered. It’s urging 

you to try FURIT\ FLOVR.

REMINDER : On account of the r.vtra strength 
' and c.rira quality of PURITY 1 LOUR it is 
necessary, for best pastry-results, to add more 

shortening than you arc accustomed to use with 
an ordinary flour. Add more water when mak
ing bread.
Add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list right now

> tar with in-
> Allie 11 drot F
:and to search

f'j
All

lii

bread and belter bread1

REWARD.
WHEREAS five years ago the word Zam-Buk 

was unknown in Canada, and Zam-Buk is to-day 
admitted to be the finest cure for skin injuries 
and diseases;

AND WHEREAS it has been represented to 
os that there are still some good Canadians, and 
even some mothers and heads of families who 
have not yet tried this great balm, we hereby 
offer a REWARD of one free trial box of 
Zam-Buk to every person who has not yet tried 
this wonderful balm $

PROVIDED they send by mail to us this 
proclamation together with one-cent stamp to 
;>ay return postage of such box ;

AND FURTHER PROVIDED that they 
cùdress such application to our offices at 
Toronto.

Given under our hand this day.'

. ZAM-BUK.

Pacific.
!uc«*fl under

u." «•;pr-grO'V.n/ xveaktD 
• ...I himself suffered much 

IX: alt'.». In lS-HI he lost all 
::• :*. md fe'l into such zt ren- 
t’.iztr his friends despaired of 
\ For many months ho was 

i l a hydropathic establishment at 
•liliz in, and it was ch.fcfly to the 

Crown 11 tiaion cf .*V)00 a year Ilia; 
we owe all the magnificent works c.r 
his later life.

“.-'fer'hPii Ada*T*s.” whose real narre 
is ? i r. Michael Maybr.ck, ex-mayor of 
Pv > aid in a recent speeeh that h«
’ « i:i bed when he wrote hit* two 
o'r ’ 'nirn* sc-^-s, "Nancy Lee"* and 
“A Y.'arrlcr Bold.”

*trria has b'y»*»
iscovc-r» The ic/n! wife, the ideal 
rxic. the life, cad Irorl work

f.re nr*" awaiting any tv;**» v"’i / :rr-3 
• a #:"^v the cxnnp'o of Mr. Jcho 
JV.r"'.k nov.t. r**-~r.tr the natives of 
Tr.h't.. •" •* r-r neirsl Ipla-'t of the ?o- 
7'rty r •*.*' in the South Sea?, a.- 
*:he w'-c : n cn the meuntrin."

*>r r-:r.~ lives cn Vorriep. has <21*- 
-'**.’/d < • • he*. n*’d spvrns all tb*v in-. 

-* t: rrts cf civit.r-fcn in his habi- 
Vsi/**. he hr? /'esrr-bed ;■ 

"Y.*. -, ’* *.io rir- ••nstanccs which 5«v: 
"rrl ** t *n liis "iid~n * are somewhat 

\ .1 *o. '. * • } ounn man he was
\ l*-r*' =: •('(r.t rf the P.b’e, and the 
**'••.*/' i r n.i and rrndrre:*. the *ncrv 
so vï-,ir i *:« he">'•'» that the rrcf'ern 

r - rT.t-d.-.y r : Lid net live nrtv.-

D: -*~ 1 to go o;:t !nt?
**rri t : J live the life tha* actor ’

** '' ;• • < :;"?}*.the Scriptures sold 
•v • ■ r ** ,1 1 ’*e Ho visMed m.hr.v parts 
of ti ~ '.*:*' t in feoreh cf r.n "Fden '*

*. 1 : * ’:-*» decided t hrt Tahiti fru- 
*•"' tle’Diind.-. The Fr^neli 

•*!.'••*(■ rf the ir.lan!. hc-twer.

* rhe ir:..’?* * I on Ftaylng
hrr.' h'- *. tn c enfern ta the

* — 'v i r.t'c-s r* eivii rjMon. Mr.
'. *: *• ' cl » note, however. Ta-
"*. ’ t *«• r*;. wpet on earth far

: It". : *.J p.'l the r*> e-nor*s *.v.ch cz'S.Z 
net * hr I •**. re- t '. thia^.

F • ' ?" errer had run
. : i;... ...» j-rt*-i*e*l Daring with a 

nic e t f land high ** cu. t"’e treun- 
*:;i: u v. h a « h r vaCer.-t*.«:idln? that 

1 : y the re w.ti. Vs id 
**. ■ î : n u".*:*' of (l."*h"nj. Fru art.l

vvp ■ 1 1 ..* 4 •** T * *1 • >-
T’ • he rs;:M play • *

..i Pu :. ■*-.»” to his heart’s cont. r.t. 
T'a:*"m.:r r, .. lily accepted the cf.

* _ —* true cn .? tc; c ' hL
. *1L* *.*.' . * :!e lint £.*

" *ves *.:*.J Lr'r'her. 
i". y Mr Lhv.lijg t;ci: as h" •

v!*> a Tnî: * \ *< in . i. :m he
« has found n wife vi a
V : i v. u b ad his happy. it: \nl i.fe. 

Th: t’* no pasiong xv : v. ( :i his 
r: : < idem f; om t ie f :et that n 

’ v.» r * entty died and left him a
V*: ' . • hi:a ft! »0.0''0, cn condition
.ut i.t return.-:! cate ir :ro to tiir 

ways of civllirnt eu; lut Dr.rlirs do-
:):*”'» .‘tv fnrtv.ae.

"Wiiy.” he «xx •ai'rorl. "what d> 1 
* .~:;t with * ir»aey? What could mon:y 
ira- i:*<> m * better •:;;*.:i I’ve got — 
:: ; pi*:- . It . illl. and Jv; CO of mil! !
ro*n ii:i‘ knowlc-Jgcfof Icadir" the l.fe 
hr* I know man was Intended to 
I vet”

THE CELESTIAL

of fhe Cheim CietlvrT S-.T*n»I!cs 
That Are Taking l*!acr Kiery 

Pay Til rougît out tha 
('ouiilrj.

Dnr:ng the winter months the 
"rhonp clothing” swindler comes to 
the fore. This is the method of manu- 
frri*ire of the "‘new and ttp-to-riate"* 
"'otiiing. The “elothes for nothing' 
'irm employs ayents zsll over the 
country who make a point of buying » 
up rll old r-othina: ns cheaply ns 
•'ossible. Notlr'n? is despisetl. The 
sent :;î prepared ro take old suits, 

'vhethe** Thr-y are threadbare nr not : 
j '«onts that would look shabby on a 
j '■«,rrir, trfîusers ratehetl and mend*'.! 

f<M hrrTv any part of the original 
-'ir remains, and. in fnet. anything 
•list op.-e may have »*«.'n e»e*h!ng of 
some are r"<rh f*r h’s r-’t 

***$’enrlitg !in*' n* r nrtories.
At his "factory" the cloth os are 

"torn down" by women. That is to 
..•rv they nre pi/^-ed to shreds. A 
f'rtnin amount of rlisrriminatien is 
** r.*'*n the sounder parts of th»* 

*"tt'v'*i(I -*l,,ori:vl being placed 
*?>> .- n | carefuPv roried. The diln-
ua-., red T*MrtS of t^ieec CM ,*«-**hnq ;tro 

rnnghly treated. AM colours, *11 
ntterns. they are all shredded. When 
'*'•« has b<f,r-**e they are rlaced in 
i strong dye for some hour*, after 
hich t!ie ?n etc rial Is dried and woven :

.... r'r.'i ‘'irn —' • -r. •*' •
/'-.1 then turn*''! f *to rr>?-T,*-mpde v««te 
hv the aid of pweated 'ahour Time*, 
suits nre sold for from St*, or $7 The 
Ivea urod are the cheanest ebtain- 
•hie, p ul the customer sees the re
mit. when his clothes soon begin »o 
Acquire n rusty brown or a green tinu

mi SUBSCRIBE TO-DAY

(.Ti *n W*ruing
•'rs. Y.'ilson's husband v*ns of:^n 

oi, ;-cd to make long .!ourn«'"s on 
.EHiuess. rad frequently d-d no- 

.•î r rh home till cfier mhlnirhr. liis 
•v •> hrd usua!y slept peacefully n: 
clv.*fte timer, but a rumber of bur 
gl.xr os in ihe nei:;iilu uvhoo;l 'Jn;*:ijy 
c.*.e of ?..:*. Wilson’s tv.ps Had i! •-*urn- 

l her .nim. One night Mr Wilson 
vz.s b-reallng carefully un tjte srn.r- 
u t! .i his wife should no.* be a waken- 

*:i. .hen he heard her vu.lu. h:gii and 
*li :**!naJ.

■*I du n’t know whether you «re rry 
.tsbazd cr a burglar,’ she called; 
but I am going to be on the safe aide 
ad shoot. So If you are Henry you’d 
etter get out of the wayl "

. ___________

■Icltz• rhînamnn ><*i Tztk'us* Any II.’sVs 
Lien from i!r?(FItrrs Who 

ilavc .hivl Been 
Nurricd.

An Kncllohmnn who was appointed 
’o rn im pc riant post in China got 
married soon after. Among the rcoi- 
oients of the usual little card boxes 
on tain in g a piece of wedding-c. ke 
vas a Chinese merchant with whrm 
ho bridegroom had on outstanding 
.c muru for ods supplied.

After the !içnçy:v.oe*i. one of t’)n 
:**c: i:-erscn-? the new!y-wedded has- 

hand met *v;.- ; ;n Cc'^-tia' creditor 
”And how fihl you like th» cake?" 
■-* the Ena’ishmnn. laughing, after 

’* uv,;r.l eon gr'^illations .
"Ah. ah.” returned the Chnrmnn.

• hh a cunning leer, "me no such trg 
'eel t.- eat him. ?ah. Me put cakee in 
fire. Burn him up. He. he!”

"Ch. that's too had." Laid the Kng- 
"shn*.an, very much hurt. "You might 

Urxvo. tested it at least, out of coin- 
•ilhnent to my wifa and myself. \7h> 
didn't you?"

"Me too c'.utc, F:*h," said the Ce- 
>-tial. with the sn’”e winning snii’e 
‘You owe mo me nee. sah; -'e-dev 
f-'^cn ca’xo; I ozit him») I die; yen ne 

•avec up. Hour-' ! He, he, he! I 
know you Inglees II!”

a cllvf.k w2:;;î»’.y.smas;ikî2
A v.L'il-drcFsed in va was it u frying 

x-lvng the llue de Bossy, in Baris, the 
•>ther day. The pavement was we;. 
*.nd the man s' pped and fell, knock- 
vc agi*.'nst j n'! smashing in h:s fail 

:he window of n wine-shop.
Frz’.rt c « xcitemont ! The man 

»rc;.ntMi, the proprietor of the wine 
«hop rushed forth to demand amidst 
wild ge 'iculation. compensation for 
his broken window; a crowd gu:her- 
>d round to see he get it.

“But I have no money," wailed 
the unfortunate man.

"Search him!” screamed the pro-

No policemen v as to Le found at 
♦!'C moment so the crowd took the 
kt\v into their own hands and went
• b rough the ::uns pockets. They 
hrftin t gone far when they came upou 
. five-htth^red-frane note.

• .Vo r.iouey ! " gasped the proprietor.
' rones cf iringiod tr.umph a .id c!o-

"No rre-ney! " Jeerc:’. the crowd, who 
were inha ntuhly iasking in symptzt.hy 
vith t..<: peer n:;.:i who had humped 
.lirnscil or. the ha: ;, h.trtl paxemerit 

"T vimll tu *e.” said the pru;.rieur 
t" t.. * xvir.Cv hup. " a nu.tdvec fra*-vs 

. r • « rci:r:i tyaiioiv." The
, :p. d . ck- : ‘*;l, ific propr!ei;:r

Mvjifcd tile lu i r-himdret'-fr:. *i es' 
.vcjtT cf change which he tiiraat u:o 
;he hands cf the man xvho bad caused 
all tho trouble.

The man hurried away, and when 
he was well out of sight aqd Eour.-.i 
ho laughesd long and loud, for the 
fivç-hundrcd-franc note was a forgery 
which he with his own wlckefi toxdr. 
hflô manufactured!.

Ba® s msm.

Hie Dawn 
of Better BakingHNÉ^Ip

vlU-'U*T 4 IlHHkasvSilSPnaiLrM™.
comes with “BEAVER” Flour.

tl is a blend of the best 
wheats grown in Canada— 

Manitoba Spring wheat and Ontario 
Fall wheat. It has the bread-making 
powers of the one—and the pastry, 
making powers of the others.

Every woman, who brings 
“ BEAVER ” Flour into her home, 
makes the right start towards better

L
 Bread and Pastry. t :2

DEAIXkS—Write us for prices on Feed, Coerse Crain end Cereals. 

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED. - CHATHAM. Ont.

i',1 ■

Did you ever hear any one say 
they could not get good coffee 

except in the States?
I have heard it, 'scores of times, and it’s one 

of the reasons that made me decide to go into 
the Coffee business.

Of the Americans 
who visit us in summer, 
hundreds take home a 
supply of Red Rose 
Tea because they have 
never used such good 

• tea before. I deter
mined to put up a coffee 
that would make for 
itself just as good a 
reputation. It has not 
been easy, but I am , 
sure I have succeeded. • 

jïstabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee, put up in 
sealed tins is—well, it’s 
good coffee. You and 
your American friends 
will say so.

"Estabrooks
RED ROSE

Coffee
ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR ilREAKFASTr

FoffeS
CRUSHED 

IfeSv •’y»» -« «Mien**5NEVER SOU) :n BULK

A good combination is 
Estabrooks* Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals

h,
w:

i ■
«.*

]XkS$L ^

ood tea’
5s2!L

At.

V';

SH@KE
-T

A"

TOBACCO
JfüCiCal* OzsoSity.

THE ADVOCATE 1.00 A YEAR



'Bears tk c of

V..-'"«u\

A family 
f flour that has
f.iren satisfaction 

foi* over 50 years-
«Just

iSV C-n-idian Cereal & Mi'li: 
|'W- Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont,

Àîlï-

EVERy HQME.NEEDS 1T
am

Our nsw
flake
Open a package 
and see It. Then 
prepare some for 
breakfast and you 
will vote Tillson’s 
the most delicious 
oats you've L_ever 
tasted.

Pan - Dried 

A food—not a fad

Limited
Ontario

Milting Co
Toronto,)

You will firJ relict ia 2c.u Cl'x 1 
It eases tho Lurr.ir.g, slinking 
pain, stops bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, with dani- 
Ba!<, means cure. Why ret prove 
this ? J^ruÿffMa^t^ £%orcSj~

?S> <.Vi-w o^-35SGX

‘ V

OCJLZO’Js, . :^r A.UWeJnCMj iy Mav

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Hind You Cavo All 
In use lor over CO

J-eUUt^K 
•Yu Counterfails, Imiis 
Experiments tlmS * ■:.’<■ 
Infants mil Cluldrun-

WhEli IS
Castor! a is a harr. • 
goric. Drops r.tid F . 
contains neither O. 
Substance. Its ago • " . 
and allays Pevuriste 
Ims been in constant v 
Flatulency, Wind C 
Biarrl: in. It re:;'. ■ 
assimilates Vie For..,, ■ 
Tb i Children's IaiuK"

••ays Itongl'.t, oriel xvhich he. been 
.3, has licmo t?io signature of 

. 1 has )nv ;i i; .ado tinder his per- 
■■-r.nl rspcrvisioa since its infant y. 

i.o otic to deceive yo'-iin t’i’.:. 
•asa:.-t a£.?t!st-!ts-geo«l” nre but 

■ ' : Si and endanger tiro health of 
■'-•.XTscrtoute against IixpcrlmcuU

CASTOR? A
• ’>.stitcve for Carter Oh, Pnrc- 

o;. ri:yi. Tc Ij pleasant. Id 
.T'.-r;)’i!.ie r~r other harcotio 

grar.iateo. It destroys Worms 
I'-.e i' .'T'i tlia,n thirty years it 

• ? r the relief of Constipation, 
-, ill! Teething Troubles anil 

•■• 1 the !• tornaeli and Bowels,
; ing- h.-nl: ...y and natural sleep,
ï- Tho ilutî.cr’a Friend.

J {genuine CASTOR IA always

The Kind Yon Bave Always Bought
In Use Fo>* Over 30 Years
TMC CCNTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STRtCT. NEW YORK CITY.

Vi*

i m

viere - r
0:to W Fievl

MEAL . v
Dinner of Roust ! • , !..

Chops, Pudding l ea o

Lunch of Cold H . i. in 
rd Remis, Tei, L fïcc, 'liai 
Ice Cream, ioc.

Telephone 11

O. W. FIEDLER,

<5
s. La r.b 

-’5C*

ose, Bak 
J ke . i ;

I'isi. BuilJ:n"

WINDSOR iOTEL
E-iwa d D iton,

?rOr,rieti>.

1 !' ive opened an an Hon 

St , where 1 will b pleased to tu

First Class Livery Siabl.

EDWRRD Û
Hi c FilGtie «h». X

' il WA\i

Cook-, in 15 Minutes
Two six»* i6c. ond 25c. Ench 25c. 
Psrltof . contui -.1 a hamlt:m: pl^p cf 
L.ip,li .h Scirl - PorsuUin Tableware.

Canadian Cereal and

BLACK
VERSUS WHITE
A draft ordinance has hern issued 

at Salisbury, Rhode-ia, «loU-siiing 
trial by jury in the ea-e or serious 
dimes con.mi tied by natives uyaiusi 
Europium*, ur vice veisa.

The ordinance prrx'ides f>»r the 
trial of Much cases i-efuie a judg» of 
the High Court, assisted by a «sensors, 
li« * judge’s d»-ci'dou being tin judg- 
mem, ut" the c.utrt.

The Church would 
he Invir cible

(Leslie’s Weekly)
In *heir to».»! membership, in their 

• irgiegate p;v|ierty holdings, in iheii 
■i m bin ad intellectual social «ml innial 
i.fluence the chut dies repre-enr. enor

mous power, and were they united for 1 
•ne end, they are capable ut aimost 
ny avhiovemeiit in the in'eieste of 
he public. In ad the leap^cts named 

the chuiches togethei fur outweigh 
; lie ci in him d intdests ,of the licju- r 
•ealei», «ml if they acted as har- 

•uuiiiously and tolidly together as the 
auer do would have no difli :ulty in 

accomplishing their puipo.e0. Acting 
v» on#, htromg arm, they could strike 
a blow at the liquor curse from which 
v. could never recover

ONE SINGLE FILL
CAVE GREAT BELIEF

FOUR BOXES CURED Bill
Pl,:*SSISVIIXE, Onî.

**I suffered from Kidney TrcublJ foi 
several years, end tried numerous re
medies and doctors’ prcscriptio7;£ 

j without permanent relief, iry ca.:c 
being chronic. After seeing aLo/.t CL: 
Pills, and cs it is r. well known fact 
that Juniper without alcohol is en
collent for the IZidncya, I decided to try 
Gin Pills. One single pill gave me greet 
relief. I have now taken almost-four 
boxes of Gin Pills and And myself com
pletely cured. No more bad humor— 
increase in weight—clear eyes—fresh 
color—more strength and vigor. This 
is what Gin Pills have done for me”.

II. POWIS IIDKDERT.
Gin Pills will do the came for you— 

if you have any trouble with your 
Kidneys or Pdaddcr—cr if you suffer 
with Pain in the Pack or Ithcumatism. 
Try them before you buy then. Writs 
National Drug & Chemical Cc. of 
Canada, Limited, Dept. N H Toronto 
for free sample. Then get the regular 
size boxes at'your dealer’s—50c. a box, 
6 for k-'-50. 91

MINISTER PRAISES Zt?>-

Telia ! o.v It C irei His W^e’sr

•enst’o N. B.

1 Mcxallum

t a,i mv Trie mis.

:n Connection

When Everyth ng Eke H:i Fail

Rev. Henry J. Mv.ntnn. of Black 
falds. Altr., writes: “My wife hud it 
very bad sore foot, which it seemed 
impossible to get anything to heal. 
The sore would heal to a evituin point 
and then feste.' again and so on. I 
pi-orured a box of Zutn-8nk, and «l ie: 
persevering with this herbal halm fn 
some tiiuo the sort* was completely 
healed.

“We were greatful for this cure, 
and Zam-Buk acted so ditferently to 
uny other of the numéro is 1 vinciii.1.-» 
xve had tiieti that I thought y«.u migli- 
to know of this cose. I have since 
recommended Zun-Buk to several of 
my parishioners, and it usways gives 
satisfaction.”

Another instance* in which Zam-Buk 
proved of m.equalled value is told by 
xir. N. L. (terry, of Brandon, Mutt 
Hesuys: “I V d my*lvtt . fo »t run 
•wr bv u wagguu lutiued with wheat. 

The foot was very badly c*riss!n*d. an»» 
•1 v little toe and tin* next r »»* u 1 

1 id <-pvn. I applied Zam-Buk, n r.
• ;:\v liad to mis:, w «a k Fur two 1! ' - 
J ill:-Bilk In aled ti*'* WOlli.d mm; . ... x 
.i.it on tin- third day I v. .is 
nit on my h.*ot ami wa1.h l- .u;. w »
In a wry short tii:-vm ' t« », i, 
[uitehenle.i. au 1 tie* tV n i> nuv 
annul a- • * ,•••. thanks Z.in -Bill . "

,ln>t as goad l.u* chrui.i • 
liver.-, piles. I k>od yoison, b ains, 
-a dds eruptions, e-. /.em i, ami ail sLin 
:!tju:i'*s mul <t> vase:-. .>!#•, box a I :vl 
li uggists and -tore-, or Y. ïtsK 
Vr.tonio. Try Zulu-Buk Soup, too, *-■>.

; el' labiet

KINO OF 
DENMARK 

DROPS DEAD
King Frederick VIII of Denmark 

horn 18tu. ascended 19Ki, dropped dead 
on the st^eev of Hamburg, Germany » 
on the evening oc tlie 14th instant 

e was a brother of Queen Alexandra, 
mother of ivng George V. He is suc
ceeded by lib son Christian X

ThejCentfrol of 
Insect Pests

in Canada.
»

The Division of Entomology of th» 
Experimental Farms B.anch of 111 
Dominion Department of Agriculture, 
Oltawa, lias recently issued a oulletin 
by Di. C. Goitlon Hewilt, Dominion 
Elite-mologist, on “The Conîrol o 
Insect Pests in Canada.”

An account is given of the his tor.
: »f tile war against insect p°sts i 
Canada and of the manner in which 
insect pests have invaded the country 
• s it has been gradually opened up 
and cultivated. The manner in which 

In* Dominion and Provincial govern
ments are endeavouring by legislat ion 
«ml other mean < to prevent the in- 

I i nduction of insect pests into Canada 
and the increase and spread of those 
p-*sts nh-eady here is described. An 
inteie.-ting summary of the various 
lives of wm-k iirueitaken nii.l cairied 
111 by the Division of Entomology a; 

Ottawa is given and the n *neial | 
inixic will no doubt he s-.irpiised at 

the niai.y problem-- which come with 
tin* -1-ope of tin- En tom 'Legists who 

a vu culled upon to deal with insects 
.11 their relations to all th • vm-ied 
1 tivlt.ies of man: insects v.iVevtiny 
fa. in it* ps fruit growing. I\ .\ >i autl

SPI'CI.XT. FXCCrsiON F.xi:v> 
TO THE l’ACii l' U#..>T

The Intercolonial Knii»VrtV 1- 1er- 
•ng *')< fill excui»ioil fate# (v*v« ul 
glass) in ,Pacific coast point**, go<•-! 
iOi*vj during Match and up to A pi 1. 
lô h. llie»e are g«Hxl to poittls in 
tiiiii-h Colnmbi.-i, tIregon, Washington 
•Jalifoin1**, Ariz. nit, Nevnna, T« X'iv, 
mil Ve act».* Pat ticulnrs regain■* u 
bend taies t*i vaiiuu* destinai it ns m»\ 
in learned fro u the nearest ticket 
igent. Thu^ewlshing to profit by tin* 
extremely low fan s will d*i well te 

•munttJor that *he Marituin lx pre-f
art i“s an up I 1 late coloni-t * 1: 
arc ugh l- M .u whiih th
avelier >il. tio.i <v ;v i.ifor: a».*, 
vi.veniea .<*. Mv Mi: : J*

insects, however, are n**t iiijuiiuu 
Mai tin* u<-1 x of tin* 1-In;uiunlogist ji 
im-iudes bees «ml bet*keeping and the 
» inly of pavii-itiu ami ethee enen ies 
which .1 ay be of assistance in lain- 
i g eoiur .1 id insert pe.-ts.

Copies of this publication, Bulletin 
No. 1» (S' uond Series) Experimental 
Faims, may I t* obtained from the 
Publication Brandi, Department of 
Auiieultm*, Dtt.iwa.

MANY FAILURE^
but Parisian Sage Ovarcams Slits 

Xruscr's Hair Trouble.

V.VIBSI AN SAGE is not gu.ua 11 toini 
t«. grow hair on hnld heads but. it i- 
guaranlec-d by the well Known drugg
ist T. .1, Durick to stop falling hair, 
eradicate c. ti id ni IV and -top itching 
-ci ip, or motley iiack. Solti in vvery 
t'i'vji in Ameiica hv It ailing druggis s 
for .">•» reels a hot lie. Bead is.-- 
ixi ugev".- ii t U 1.

“PAUI^fAX SAGE i 
g la» We • .liai bran! iflrv

typhoid s le VI , : l 
o il iKtadcd and my
• semil’H.*. tt.ir’l 
it: v tin. I in 11 v 1 ; ivied

the hot hair 
nml dandruff 
hair tlueugl.

PARISIAN 
SA(iJ'I.jxtii! a!'ci- it-rng one lietLie m> 
h iir started to :',ib V. and has 010wo 
'luce or Hi-.li i 1 lies in-'ule of tar 
meii.hs ' l advise every w.ipieu. who 
want-11* intil’ul Ijuir :to use f’ARlSl Av 
SAGE.” Mis >V.a M. Ivingvi’ 
LJ owtowu. Minn.

A ^ .

*■>

• v,

* yt?FPER’s

I nr.OTL tho lighthoucft at Lobster 
k CoveCove Hoad, Bo^ia Bay, New
foundland, Mrs. W. Young senda 
her experience of Zam-Buk.

oho says: “ £ suffered with eczema 
for seven years Æsd to my great 
delight Z.uu-Buk liao cured me.
Tho disease started cn my breast, 
and spread until it extended over 
my back. The itcliing and burn
ing—especially when the affected 
parts were warm—was terrible; and 
yet when tho eruption waa scratched 
or rubbed, it turned to bad sores 
and causod great pain. I went to a 
doctor and tried various pro- 
ficriptions, but sccmod to get no ben
efit, bo tried another doctor. Again I got no relief, so tried o third doctor 
and then a fourth.

“Seven years is a long time to suffer, and I had got used to the 
thought that I never would be cured, when I saw a r*i>ort in tho ForoiZy 
Herald, telling how beneficial Zam-Buk was in cases of «kin disease.

441 bought sonic Zam-Buk, and from the use of the very first box I saw 
it was going to do me good. I persevered with it, and tho impro' sexani 
it worked ih my condition was really wonderful.

“ It eased the irritation, stopped the pain, and the sores began to dry 
up end disappear. In short, I found Zam-Buk all that was claimed tax UL 
and within a very shfcirt timo it worked a complete cure in my case.

44 Since that time I havo recommended it for several other cases, >n4 
in each it has proved its wonderful-merit. — -

What Zam«Bek Caves FREE BOX
~ r,d thii coupon, 

e of this paper aad

oronto,eed 
trial bus.

Zam-Bttic cures Eczema, Ulcers, Blood Poison, Piles, Cold 
Sores. Chapped Hands, Scalp Sores, Bad Leg, Festering, 
Children's Eruptions, Cuts, Bruises, Scalds and Burns. 
All druggists and stores sell at 50c box or post free for price 
from Zam-Buk Co.,Toronio. Refuse worthless substitutes.

™ POWDER
Ahsalu^e/y Pure

The cîîly Baking Powder mado 
froLViRoyaS *0 rape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUHI, NO LIME HWOSPHATE
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tan me FutZd spent ,Tueeday 
» u'edotsdiy in MoLctou.

QUEBEC GOESMrs. Hugh Sheasgreen and her 
little daughter, Alma, who have been 
for «ome time visiting her mother, 
Mrs. P, Elhaton, Bathurst, 'left on 
Tuesday for Saskatoon to join Mr. 
Shea^gneen, who has made a home 
theie.

JUST THINK

LIBERAL WHAT

FERTILIZEElection Results are Liberal, 58; i£| 
Conservatives; 18; Labor, 2. j 2Rev. W. McDonald, who is supply

ing for Rev. S. J. McArthur while 
he is in Piince l£dward Island, whs 
tailed to St. John bv telrph >ne last 
week on account of the illness of his

>V 1 s Gertn ài Buckley, of Rogers* 
«*S3 ihe guest of her aunt, Mrs, 

last week DOES FOR THE FARMERSFohsy li Montreal, Ms y 15—The Quebec 
provincial elections today resulted 
in the return of the Clouin govern- 
raect by an increased majority 
over that wliicli it hid in the last 
House.

By the redistribution act passed 
at the last session of the legisla 
turc seven nexv seats were added 
and while the opposition captured 
four of there, it lost two others, 
thus making the net gain in the 
Liberal inability in the new house

lU.s, Parker, of New Yorit, is the 
. 1 Mr. and Mis, Osborne
,. -ii sun.

Try a Bag
Mr. Montague of England. lately 

of Sydney, Is. is.. La» removed with 
Mr*. Montague, to Newcastle, where 
he has accepted a pisition as travel
ing salesman with the Lounsbnry Co.

I Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd
i PHONE 45 NE WCASTLE N B.

Vrs* Annie Keating, of Dot cl.ester, 
s., is visiting her sister, Mrs. P,

Agher.

Mies Russell has returned from a 
»? -it to her sister, Mrs- Robt, Atui- 
> rang, Youghall.

Mi«s Annie Burke of Chatham is 
the guetvt of her cousin Miss Bertie 
Rae. FRESH OYSTERS45 Successful Years1- -£r°'r

Tliovouylmess r«nd progiessiveness 
have always been the dominating 
ideas in the management of this <-ol 
lege; showiness and super ficiality, the 
1 c.’.ks to be avoided. Our letvurd lias

ASK FORnet veto re-elected, the only one 
to «utter defeat being the Hon 
Chas. Devlin, who V.as, however, 
successful in Nicoiet county.

Premier Oouin was elected by 
large majorities in both Portneuf 
and St. Johns.

Mr. Te!li< r, the opposition lead
er, was re-elected in Jnlictte. kut 
two of his leading lieatenants, 
Armand Lax eigne and Jules Pro
vost, both of wham van in two 
counties, suffered defeat in one, 
Mr. Lnveagne winning in Mont- 
niugny and losing in Montmorency, 
and Mr. Prévost suffering defeat 
in L’Assomption and winning m 
Terrebonne.

The parties now stand as fol
lows:

Liberal 59
Conservatives is
Labor 2
Deferred 2

Miss Adelaide Buckler, was in 
> edencton Um week attending the 

exercises of the U. N. B.
HEWSONS

Unshri r»l;abls
ONPERWEAR

Misses Marguerite 
Kathleen McCabe are spending a ftw 
days in Moncton.

usuig
w.int l g

Miss Margaret Hubbard has re. 
mrned from a visit to Bathurst with 
jkt-rfriend, Miss Edith Bishop.

OYSTER STEW, gc to

Allan Hu: sell’s
Rest jurant

Miss Fran ci i Sutherland of Bed 
Bank is the guest of the Misse » Rena 
and Elizabeth Mather. Night WorkJames McCabe of the Royal Bank, 

Bridgetown, N. S., arrived home 
Xèmraday morning for a vacation. Sr-»*'*!* S KERRMr. and Mrs. L. C. H. Yye of 

Elmo, Wash,, V. S. A., a-e the 
guests of Mrs. Vye’s parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Henry Price. Mr. Yye is 
employed by the Northern Pacific 
Railway Campiny being with th* 
company fer two years.

Oysters 40 cents a bucket 

Meals at ait hours.

\//WUSJJ ,
Principal

F. 1. Pedolin. M. D., left Thnrs 
• lay morning for Fredericton to nt- 
wad a meeting of the N. B. Tele 

phone Co. Satisfaction guaranteed; 
Oct 11-tf,jMiw May Ryan went to St. John 

op the 14th, xvhere she will spend a 
«ample of monttis with her aunt. Mrs. 
J&. Jt. Currey.

Misses Florence Doyle, Blanch*1 

Wood, Marguerite De Wolfe aid 
Zdda Johnston and utnsr young 
ladiet of Douglastov n gave a Leap 
Yea»* Party at Douglastown Hall 
Fiiday night. It was largely attend
ed and a social success.

Brings forth all lurking eye defects. The 
individual approaching “failure age" will 
first notice something wrong when en
gaged in night reading, or other nocturnal 
work by artificial light. Gradually 
bringing MORE light to bear upon the 
subject he soon finds the light needed is 
a pair of good glasses properly adjusted.
This is where WE come in with the light 
of our optical knowledge. Can we help 
YOU ?

Dickison & Troy
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS SUMMER CHANGE OF TIME

Newcastle, N. 6.

Cheap Fares For
Victoria Day

Rjund Trip T. .ttn at FIRST 

CLASS ONE WAY FARE.

Good Going May 23 and 24; 
Good to return May 27,1912]

S. W. BURGESS, M. D.
Practice limited to disease# of the- 
F.YE, EAR. NOSE

AND THROAT' 
Office, Higgins Block. 60L Main S*- 

Monctcn, N. &
Nov. l-3ms.

Hr. Benjamin Reid wbc has been 
pending the paît five months with 
lia children in Boston and sclurbs, 
«turned-home Wednesday miming.

Teachers In N. S. 
Get Big Raise

W. C. Day leaves to nioriow for a, 
trp to Gloucester, Re-tigoueho 
Bouaveuture and Gaspe counties.

Mr. and Mrs. J |>. Buckley, of 
Hegeraville. have m >xed to New- 
• ifltle, and are taking up their resi 
«ir-ece in the Hayes house on King 
-.reet.

CHILDBIRTH
Without Danger & Atnrost Punies, 

Boon to Prospective Mothers,
Nurse Ellies’ MATRIXFNE Remove» 

the Perils of Childbearing 8 Siren 
ihens Mother and -Mid. Sailed 
with Invaluable Information. Sa or 
three for $12.

THE CLECTINE REMEDY CO.
Xdelaidt St. East. Toronto.

Nov. 1-1911 lyr.

Miss Mayine Kethro of Chatham 
spent Sunday with her parents. Mi. 
and Mrs. J. (j. Kethro.

JUNE 2nd, 1912I he good news comes from 
Halifax of the passing of a govern- 
mevfc measure tr increase the 
teachers salaries by 25 per cent. 
The government will increase the 
grant by 124 per cent o.i corid" tion 
*hat the districts give tiie other 
12.} per cent. Let N. B. do like
wise SuOIl

Ocean Limited Express
Will perform through service 

Daily between
Ha’ifax, Quebec and Montreal

Mre. E. R. Currey and family, 
>*bc weie heie x.ith the remains of 
>liBi Laaki Currey for interment, 
> ^turned to their lnme in St. Jehu 
*»othe 14th.

Public NoticeWOULD NOT Bl WITHOUT
MBVS OWN TABLETS

HOUSE FOR SALEHr, S R. Veits, manager of the 
-£«bbIc of Nova Scotia, accompanied h7 

♦ Iff. Veits and little daughter. 
Kathryn, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Je Jardine, King Street.

I have received fr^m the Rev. 
W J. Dean per Bank of Nova 
Scotia tue sum of thirty one 
dollars and rift y one cents amount, 
less interest, previously collected 
in the town and held in trust by 
him tr. be dwjted to anti- 
tuheic’lo-is purposes. This 
money is rd» placed to the Ciedit 
f the Newcastle Anti-tuberculoaih 

Society.
iSigned) F. L. PEDOLIN, M. D 

Seci-Trea?.
April 30th, 1912.

Dice a mother has used Baby's 
Own Tablets she v ould not be with, 
out them. They me the only medi
cine for little ours guaranteed 1 y a 
jrJ^emroent analyst lo be free from 
those opiates and either harmful 
drugs found in so-called ‘‘noathing” 
mixtures. Concerning them Mr. J. 
C. Wood,* Underwood, Out., says.- “I 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets for 
the last four years and would nut be 
without ‘hem. as I have found them 
beneficial exerv time I have given 
them to my iitUe ones/’ The Tar.lets 
are sold by medicine dealer* or by 
mail av 25 .vins a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Cc., BrockviMe, 
Ont.

The Largest YetSCHOOL FOR THE BLIND 
\Ve have received «he annual re

port of the Halifax School for «he 
Blind, an institution that is doing 
excellent work educating the blind, 
l’nere were 135 pirnil, on the 
register Dec.'l>t. 1911. The • x- 
pense- of the year imiountrd to 
330,"83.!>2, which were provided
f r by the contributions oi pro- 
vince, and municipaiitie* and 
private donativns. Among the 
veer* graduates in the Literary 
end Musical department is Mite 
Helen No mien of Newcastle.

At the coinmencnm°nt exercise* in 
'•«mection with the closing of St. 
Francis Xavier college, Antigonisn, 
"i ueeday, John D K-«n“. Douglas 
»-w«i was a var-jed a gild medal for 
J igheiit aggregate in Junior year.

Wanted.
su.osaoRNE Xx-UU VGuy1

FaiHCiPhU ^Ni w

exceeds that of any previous 
year. Send for free cata
logue. It tells you all about 
this growing and 'popular 
Commercial School,

Add» css,
W. J. Osborne,
Fredericton, N. B. Prtacipa'

Live foxes, (young or old) and 
other anima!», wanted Wire or 
write price, age. etc.

Heeera W. Tc’jayto and Hammer- 
-'«1» of Sweden are in town the last 
f -w days.

.1UHN MURRAY 
Bradalbtane, F. E. I.Subscribe To-Day lw pd

HAY HAY HAY

At any price. Must be 
sold to make tovm foi Spring 
goods.

THE LOUN5BURY CC., LTD.

A correct blend of Ontario 
and Manitoba wheats — 
a perfect family hour. 
Use STAR for pastry, cakes 
and bread. STAR has fed 
iiW x two generations of
^ j| Canadians, and wiU

Æ feed many more—

Aemo.
SHOP TO LET

I. R. C, Tilde TalbeFrom this date, shop on Henry 
Street, ivnr of Poet Office, formel ly 
o-cupied liv Mullln & Hegau. L"p- 
alair» bltitatile foi small family Tow n 
Water and Sewerage.

Apply to
THOMAS KUSeKLT

Oct. 11-tf.

COIN" WEST
33— Mariliire Expreaa 
° '— Aeponiinolaiion
39— Mixed

GOING EAST 
Na. 34--Maiitime Exprès» 

36— Accommodation
40— Mixed

Î4.1»
14.1A
4.20jfnEHHi

FARM FOR SALE

3.], miln from Newvasilt* on the C. 
I. Komi. I am olffiing fvixile my 
fa» u« of 146 soi es of laiul with all 
mavhineiy apt! building* themin. 
My leaHon for wiling is that 1 have 
.been laid up 'or a year and i.ot gel
ling any betlvr. I want to go away 
to Montreal Hospital a » hhmi as

BLACKVILLE TRAIN
59—Leave Hlsckville $.30 

Leave Dei bv Jcf. 10.05
Arrive et Newcaatlu 10.20 

CO—Leeve N . A-caatle 16.00 
Anlv at Bleckville laOOJust because pweiWe For term and paili uilam 

Afiply le 
March 6 IfCanadian Cereal & MHUng 

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ontario.
Mr. .las. Ponahue CASTOR IA

fer fak.iu 4«â CUMree.ib tat fat bu Ahn#i heifciSubscribe tor

INTERCOLONIAL1
. RAILWAY/fv-

mMM mintrmr*
m


